SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.”
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— Ilr. John Tim othy^Stono m akes the sta tem en t.
that "O v e r Ills own stgnalure, Em peror W illiam
o f Germ any snyH:
‘ During my reign o f twentytw o yeara nine-tenths o f tho rrlm lnnl Cason sub
m itted to me fo r adjudication aro traceable to
the consequences o f alcohol.’ ”

Tho g fertt Baptist pioneer -far Germany, Pastor
Chicken, suffered iiiueli in Ills younger days for the
truth's sake, both line and Imprisonment.. • Once the
lmrgumiiHtor o f Hamburg held tip Ids finger nnd
said, “ You see Hint linger- So long its that can
move, 1 will put you down.” "S ir.” said Oneken, ” 1
see your linger, lint 1 also see an arm which you do
not see, and so long as Hiat is stretched out you
cannot put me down.” .
------- o--------

—-The Hone, Field gives the following figures:
"T h e ntinmil Income o f Southern lliiptlsts Is esti
mated at five hundred million dollars. Last year we
gave for all ciiuhch less than twenty million. I f tin*
tithe Is an intimation o f tlie minimum return ii |m>ii
our stewardship, we owe God thirty million dollars
from Inst year alone,”
________
— In an interesting article entitled, “ Pray Now
fo r Chinn nnd H er N ew President.” Missionary
Churles A. Leonard makes the statem ent that tho
present President o f China, 1.1 Yuan Hung, is a
Christian and deserves the earnest prayers o f all
ChrlBtian people.
This was tho first definite in
form ation w e 'h a d that President L i Yuan Hung
in a Christian, though we had an idea that he
was. It is w ell known that the provisional presi
dent o f China, and tho one who organized tho
revolution which resulted in the overthrow o f tho
Mnnrhu dynasty. Sun Yaf Sen, is a Christian. The
first President. Yuan Shi Kui. was not a Christian.
H e attem pted reactionary methods, tryin g to re
store the old Idol worship.
But tho people o f
China had got beyond that. And they w ill never
g o back to It. T he President o f China a Chris
tia n !— think o f Its menning.
— "T h e w ar lias had its offi-ct on the Holy Land/*
says Her itotc tins Zion ( /.ion's Messenger), a Berlin
pa|N>r devoted to German mission work In Palestine,
"and that effect lias oil the whole not l>eeii unfavor
able. The Hill o f Golgotha- and Hie Mount.-of-Olives
have been awakened to a new life by the tramp o f the
Turkish trisips, which drill there dally. At Jerusa
lem a score o f monasteries and convents, formerly oc
cupied by enemy missions, English, French, and Itusslnn, have lieen transformed Into barracks, and their
halls and galleries now resound with the military
commands o f officer?, tin the whole, the spectacle
presentimI by tlie Holy Land is an extraordinary one.
irtiTyWhere one sees motor cars, aeroplanes, ma
chine guns, buffaloes, and oxen dilven cars. laden
with munitions, going through the lanes and along
the fields once trodden by the apostles and tins—pa—
trlarolls, while the construction- o f —milita ry - roads
through the desert, over the mountains o f Judea, In
the outskirts o f Jericho, does not cense hy night or
day. Truly, the dry hones are made to liv e ’ again.”
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W E SH O U LD N ’T W O RRY.
J. W hitcomb Riley.
O heart o f mine, we shouldn’t
W o rry so!
W hat w e ’ve missed o f ealm wc couldn’t
Have, you know!
W h at w e ’ve met of stormy pain
And o f sorrow ’s d rivin g rain,
W c can better moot tignin
I f it blow.
W c have erred in that dark hour
W o have known.
When the tears fell,w ith the shower,
A ll alone—
W ere not shine and shower blent
As tlie gracious Master meant ?
Let us temper our content
W ith ITis own.
F or we know not every morrow
Can he sad.
Fo, forgettin g all tlie sorrow
W e have had,7 %
Let us fold away our fears,
_
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years
______________ Just ho glad.___________
in connection with our recent visit to Pulaski,
wo stated that the health o f Rev. A. F. Huff, tho
beloved pastor o f th© church, never robust, was
not ns good ns usual. It is now announced that
B rother H uff has offered his resignation to take
effect the first o f October. Ho is to travel over
tho country in an automobile, soliciting insurance.
H e expects also to .preach every Sunday as oppor-*
Utility offers. H e hopes in this way that his health
may be restored. Many friends In Teiin&Bseo w ill
join us in tho earnest prayer that this may be the
case.

— Bev. W. \V. Horner resigned iis pastor o f Twen
ty-Second and W alnut S treet Church, Louisville,
Ky.
In g ivin g the reasons fo r his resignation, ho
said, am ong other things:
" A s clour us my cull
to the m inistry m ore thun twenty-five years ugo
is tho call o f God to me to organize uml establish
u pure church, to -whose membership w ill bo In
vited only thpso who give evidence o f regenora. tlpn, who have follow ed or aro w illin g to follow
— E ditor Laws o f tho Watchman Examiner re
th eir Lord In Bible baptism, who pay their debts
minds his readers that the fivo-year program of
to God and. man, who rofrnln from Binful pleas
Northern Baptists has no place for the Increase .
ures and alignm ents, and who soek to know and
o f the circulation o f the denominational paper.
to do the w ill o f God In everyth in g."
W o had
A t tho same tim e he calls attention "to the fact
heard that Brother H orn er proposed to organize
that im m ediately a fter the adoption o f the pro
an undenom inational church.
W ith these princi
gram , tho Prekldont sent this message: " W e have
ples. however, wo see no reason why he should
been w orking hard to do sopiething bigger than
go outside o f the Baptist denom ination.
Such u
we have done before. Now is the time we can do
church' ought to be a Baptist church and every
It.
It goes without saying that we cannot do it
Baptist church ought to be such a church.
Wo
unless our Baptist papers get behind the - m ove
wonder, though, whether under the head o f "p a y 
m ent."
Commenting on this. Editor Asa Routh
ing th eir debts to God and man,” B rother H orner
Is it that
meant to include paying their subscriptions to o f (he Baptist Kt Ululat'd asks: "W h y
the denomination which admits that It cannot
their denom inational paper.
I f he proposes to
propagate its w ork without the denominational
make that a test o f fellow sh ip we fear that he
paper fails to include tbeftlenom inatlonal paper in
would eith er have very few members o f his church
its p rogra m ?"
W e leave our reader^ to answer
or very few , If any, subscribers to
the question.
'
tlonal paper.
<•
r>
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— According to a London paper, an unusual deco
ration has been awarded a young Frenchman whose
.merit.Illy nut III any feat o f arms or actual engage
ments, tint in Ids extraordinary cheerfulness whereby
he lias encouraged ids fellow-soldiers. T lie awful
days in the trenches were Illuminated by his |>erpetual sud.'e. Tlie good cheer he radiated was like
a sunbeam shot through tlie darkness.
He was,
therefore, awarded tlie military decoration for cheer
fulness. Truly, says the London editor: "T lie man
who can keep cheerful is doing a splendid work for
humanity.”
— Tim threatened railroad strike in this country is
presenting a very serious situation. The employees
o f practically all the railroads o f the nation, munliering more Hum (wo million, have voted to strike If
their demands for an eight-hour-day and Hinc and a
half nvertftne, are not complied with. T lie railroad
malingers refuse to comply with these demands, say
ing that It wopld mean ruin to the railroads. The
Federal Board o f Mediation and Conciliation which
tried to tiring about an agreement lietween Hie two
sides, failed. The workers refused mediation and
flatly rejected any form o f arbitration. A t the invi
tation o f President Wilson, however, they have agreed
to lay the controversy tiefore him. It Is most earn
estly Imped that tlie efforts o f President Wilson will
Ik- successful in bringing iilsuit an arrangement which
will |k- satisfactory to Isitli sides.

I

— W e stated recently that the Book Committee
o f the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, at a m eeting
held to consider the emergency due to the Increased cost o f paper and other publishing ma
terials. found that the loss to the committee on
that account' would amount to 1250,000 a year,
and they decided to decrease the size o f some o f
the publications and to increase the price o f oth 
ers. ' W e should have added that the Committee
decided to Increase the price o f the various A dvo
cates.
This increase in price w ill go Into effect
January 1st.
Baptist papers w ill probably soon
bn compelled to follow the example o f Methodist
papers. The Episcopalians and Presbyterians act
ed very wisely in having upheld their prices,
which run from $2.50 to $4.00. •
— The latest returns indicate that the proposi
tion submitted to -the people o f Tennessee to" hold
a Constitutional Convention" fo r tbe purpose o f
revising tho Constitution o f the State was lost by
several thousand votes.
W e may say that wo
voted for tho proposition, fo r two reasons:
(1 )
Because the lawyers have been assuring the peo
ple o f Tennessee that the Constitution o f the State
is antiquated and needs revision to bring It in
harmony with modern ideas and methods.
(2 )
Because we thought that now, when both parties
had put In their platform s a plank favoring pro
hibition, would be a good time to secure the adop
tion o f a clause in the Constitution forever pro
hibiting tho manufacture and sale o f intoxicating
liquors in this State.
W hile It is true that we
have State-wide prohibition, 'it is only statutory.
That is to say, it was put on the statute books by
the Legislature.
But the same power which can
make laws can unmake them.
W hile we do not
anticipate anything o f the kind, yet it Is possible
.that a Legislature may be elected which w ill re
peal the State-wide prohibition law. As the sit
uation Is now, the possibility o f securing the re
peal o f the law 1b strong enough to keep the mat
ter as an Issue In politics, especially In the larger
cities. But If prohibition were put tq the Consti
tution o f the State, as has been done In most o f
the other States that have adopted State-wide pro
hibition, that would put It beyond the possibility
o f repeal, until the Constitution
of
the State
should be changed again. But these changes are
very fow and far between.

1
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“ I recall another baptism that ocago. when that beloved young evange
list, Henry Moorltouse. said in his Im curred In my first pastorato. among
the very lirst indeed that I hail the
passioned w a y : 'And you Baptists,
privilege of administering.
It was a
you ought to be the holiest |icople oil
earth. You have Ih-oii with your Sav scene o f interest and exultant Joy! A
young girl o f strong and noble char
ior in Ills biiijal. Other Christians
acter made profession o f faith, and
there are who have not Iteen there,
sl<x*d as a candidate for liaptism. In
but you have. You have stood at the
her home she met with hitter opposi
islge of the watery grave, and have
tion, especially from her father, a man
looked back on the world and salt).
o f vigorous, robust nature, aud from
' “ Goodbye, world!: goodbye, my old
her older sister, who taunted and ridlire,
ami
my
old
comrades,
aud
my
old
xu.
Icub'd. I tut the girl stood fast, and
s e lf: my old pleasures and my sins,
T H K DESIGN, OR SYM BOLIC 'IM
before the day o f her baptism came.
goodbye! Once I was yours; 1 lived
PORT, OF BAPTISM .
the father yielded his consent and ap
with you and enjoyed you: 1 was one
probation. while the older sister in a
among you. But the Lord Jesus sent
B y W i i . I>. N o w l in . P.D.
conversion of marked power became
Ills Spirit aud I fell sick : sick o f soul;
sick unto death. And then I died. 1 a happy*’ believer In the lxtrd Jesus
The authority for ItuptiHln arises am dead to you. You can no longer
Christ. The liaptlsm took place in the
from the command o f tlio Master, Imt
Isiiiitlful Ohio. -‘ The day was bitter
move urn. And this Is the day o f my
the beauty, the dignity iiml the mean- burial. For now I am to l>e burled cold, with ice running in the river,
Inc o f the ordinance are derived from
und a thousand |ieople or more gath
with my laird; and when 1 rise it will
Its symbolic nml prophetic import. l e to live with my laird on the other
ered to witness the scene. The two
Baptism declares, in symbol, our death side o f the resurrection, in the power
sisters went into the water together,
and burial to sin and our former li'e.
the pastor leading the way. The older
o f a new life. “ Goodbye!” ’ And then
and our resurrection to a new life : •you were buried with Christ in Impwas baptized lirs t; then the younger
and at the same time declares our tism.
followed her sister, but also followed
Ami among tile people of
faith in a crucltied. buried and risen Christ’s on earth you ought to be o f
her Ixird. aud when raised from the
Savior, with a prophecy o f our own all the most holy.”
water liegun singing in quiet, sulxlued
resurrection from the dead.
These
tone that touched the hearts o f tin*
This was Henry Moorhouse. the “ Boy
are the fundamental doctrines symbol
great multitude:
ITqicher," whom I*. I . Moody met In
ized in l<aptisui. therefore any a il for
’Oh! how happy are they.
Dublin in lsst; and who followed
taiptism which fails to symbolize these
Who tlielr Savior obey.’
Moody to Chicago and preached seven
truths fails to tie Imptisui. .
great sermons from John 8 :ti’>. t Set*
“ The people caught her spirit o f re
Tile ordinances were instituted for
"Shorter L ife o f Woody,” Vol. 1, p. 55, joicing. joined In the song aud isnired
s|«ecitic purposes. The laird’s Supper
for further information l.
out their soul In soleniu, joyous praise
was instituted to “ show forth the
with
the happy girl, radiant in the
This
great
fact
o
f
death
to
sin
prior
laird’s death.’’ and any chance in the
sense o f obedient love:
ordinance which destroys this purpose to Imptisui, ami which is symbnlized
’O h! how happy are they,
destroys the validity o f the ordinance. in our burial, is a distinctive Baptist
Anytbinc which falls to syuilulizc the principle. Baptists are tlm ..nnly-p p «— —Who their Savior obey.
laird’s denth cannot lie the laird’s Sup pie who s’tand absolutely for a con And have laid tip tlielr treasure above!
per, for the laird’s Slipper is tlie show- verted church membership, aud a con Tongue can never express.
Baptism
inc forth, in symbol, the Lord's death. version prior to liaptism.
The sweet comfort and pence
The same is true o f liaptlsm. While symbolizes great heart exiieriences. It
O f a soitl, in Its earliest lo v e ’
Imptisui has a specific form it has a reminds ns o f how we were over
---“ I shall never forget that scene. It
specific desten. and just as the clrnns- whelmed- with sim and—how—we were
gave me a new (sense) vision o f the
overwhelmed
with
conviction
and
god
nc o f the form invalidates the ordllieauty and satisfaction Of walking In
ly sorrow. Baptism means -something.
uince so the chaucinc o f the desicn
the way our Savior led and remains
Will
you
ever
forget
that
happy
hour
destroys its validity.
in my memory as one o f the most
Any act. for liaptism. which fails to when you arose from the liquid grave
blessed, triiimphaut occasions in all
with
a
new
Joy
in
your
Soul?
symbolize a denth. a burial, and a
my pastoral life.
I»r. Frost in his Imok on baptism on
resurrection cannot lie liaptism since
“ And yet, that occasion was not ex-—
page :i4 and following, sjieaklug o f
liaptlsm is the ayniholiziuc of a death,
(-optional. From the days o f the Jor
burial and resurrection, as I’anl tells “ Baptismal Scenes” •aptly says:
dan, and o f tin* garden where Joseph's
us in Homans 11:8, l.'i.
“ Tills may well awaken remem
new tomb was, and o f the farewell
It w ill lie observed th at:
brance of the time when you put on
word o f our Master, cummniiding us
1. Baptism symbolizes a death. The Christ by baptism, and may start in
to walk in Ills footsteps, such si cues
apostle says o f those who “ have I een your soul sacred memories with the
have teen repeated over aud over
baptized iuto Jesus Christ, who died glad song o f bygone years. Some o f
again in the history o f the world. Aud
once unto sin. likewise reckon ye also the most charming pletu es that hang
tin* ordinance has lost none o f Its
yourselves to lie dead Indeed unto sin,
in a Pinory’s hall are scenes o f bap
grandeur, hut still stands crow ms I
lint alive unto God.” Then the first
tism witnessed at times as the years
with glory and honor In the preKeuce
creat fact synilsilized by our baptism were passing.
I remember well my
*of the King, as administered In the
is our death to sin. The |irovinee o f own baptism. II was a great day in
nuine o f the Father, and o f the Soil,liaptlsm is nut to procure, but to de the life o f a country lx>y. It wan with
and o f the Holy Spirit. I once wltclare, our death to sin. A burial pre the old Cane Hun church, in Kentucky,
ness<sl an out-door baptism where the
supposes a death. W e bury dead |ieo- midway between Georgetown and Lexrays o f the evening sun fell upon the
ple. aud the burial declares the fact
iligtoii, where my father served so
water at such an angle that the rethat they are dead.
many happy years as pastor, and
tba'tlon changed the hnptixlunl scene
It w ill be observed that Paul In where I found l l i e Savior and where
to a sea of splendor, us If Jordan were
this sixth Chapter o f Homans is tnlk- lie first found me. The baptism fol
reproduced in fact, und the glory of
inc about Christian people who have lowed on a I xml's day in- the latter
the great Three was upon all.”
declared tlielr death to sin by being purt o f November; the Hkles were ov
'There arc those who huve not the
baptized into the death o f Jesus Christ, ercast with clouds, and snowflakes
Joy o f recalling tlielr Imptisui.
l i e says, "Shall we continue in sift? were fulling here and there. It was
As Judge W illis o f Kugluud said In
We who ore dead to sin. who were a heuutifiil pool out in the open, with
Ills welcome address to the liuptist
buried with him by baptism into stately forest trees standing around;
World’s Congress, “ 'The greatest priv
death?” “ flod forbid.”
the Ice was broken to make way for
ilege a Baptist has Is to remember his
Thus you see, brethren, that the first the ordinance; the pastor led his hoy
great fundamental fact synilmli/cd in along the way tlielr Savior and Mas buptism— but ulus! for members of
other churches this can never be more
our baptism Is our death to sin, which
ter had gone before, and upon pro exthan a mutter o f hearsay.""
is declared by our burial to sin.
xlon o f hlit faith burled him In the
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST
DOCTRINES

One o f the most interesting things
along this line which I have run across
is the follow ing: On p age -W> “ Ford’s
Christian Ite|iosltory," April, 18113, I
find the following that may l>e o f in
terest to you just at this isdut, on,
“T h e M eaning or O pb B a p t is m .”
“ No one who was present w ill ever
forget the thrill that went through the
audleuce In the tecturu room o f the
First Baptist church, Chicago, yea rs'
a ..

,....... ' M l i U

ife'-ii,

u

o|ieu grave anil ruised him tip again in
the quiet solemn act. It was a mo
ment o f transcendent glory then, and
even now, as I look 1111114 to it. Y'ears
have come aud gone; many who lisik(si oil and took purt in that scene liuve
passed a w a y ; change has crowded
upou change thick and fast, and .vet
the Joy o f that day still rings in the
soul, uial Its memory is as t’resh und
refreshing as the morning dew.

I think I ahull never forget the
scene aud the joys o f my own buptism,
when but a slxteen-yeur-old boy.
It
wus a great day In lay life when I was
buried with Christ iu buptism.
II. Baptism symbolizes 11 burial.
Paul says, “ We are burled with him
by Imptisui iuto death.” Again, iu Col.
2:12, he says, “ Burled with him iu
buptism.” Can there be the slightest
doubt about what the apostle rneaus

‘
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here.
I think not.
Ford, In Ills
“ Christian Itteiawltor.v.” May. tXQP. .
page 21H, quotes from Tlllotaon, Arch
bishop o f Canterbury, Iu his “ Sermon
on the I Insurrection or Christ” as say
ing :
“ Being burled with him III baptism.
For full iiuderstnndlni: o f this expres
sion we must have recourse to that
INtral.lel text (Rom . 0:3-5), which w ill
explain to us the- meaning o f this
phrase: 'Know ye not that so many
o f us as were baptized iuto Jesus
Christ were baptized into ills death;
that like as Christ was raised from
the dead by the glory o f the Father,
oven so we also should walk Iu new
ness o f life.
For I f w e have l>cen
planted together In the likeness o f ills
death, we shall Is* also In the likeness
o f Ills resurrection.’
Where we sec
that to lie baptized unto the death
aud resurrection o f Christ Is to Is*
baptized iuto the similitude and like
ness o f them; and the resemblance Is
this, that Is Christ, lielng dead, was
burled In the grave, hud, a lter some
stay in It, that Is, fo r three days, lie
was ralmsl again out o f it by the
glorious |N>wcr o f Gisl, to a new- and
heavenly life, Is-lug not long after
taken up Into licuvcn to live at the
right hand o f G od : so Christians, when
they were l<aptized, were ’ Immersed
iuto the water, . . . tlielr Issltes
ls*lng'covered ail over with i t ; which
Is, therefore, called our ls*lng burled
iu Imptisui iuto death;.and after some
short slay, under water, were raised
or taken up again out o f It. as If they
had Iss’ii recovered to a new life, by
wliieli was spiritually signified our
dying to sin. aud Is-lug raised to 11 d i
vine and heavenly life through the
(aiith o f the operation o f God; that Is,
by Hint divine aud supernatural jsiwer
which raised up Christ from the dead.
So that Christians from henceforth
were to reckon themselves dead unto
sin. hut alive unto God. through Jesus
Christ, as the apostle speaks (Horn.
ti:l I ).’’
( Colli limed next week.)
------- o ---- -T H K T A S K ACCO .M PLISIIKlt.
By

Kxeciitlvf Committee oil
Mission Debt.

Foreign

Cor tw o months Southern Bap
tist* have been engaged in a united
and heroic effort to ralae the one
hundred und nighty thousand dollar
indebtedness on the Foreign Mission
Board.
T h e Bxccutivc Com m ittee
now announces the successful com 
pletion o f that campaign.
W e are
thankful to God and gratofu l to the
brethren.
Surely God was in this movement.
He gave the spirit o f lib erality to
the churches and guided In unmis
takable ways.
Upon Him w e have
relied und He has been a Very pres
ent help.
Our people have been very sacri
ficial In this tim e o f need. Th ey ral
lied round the standard and were
willing' In the day o f Ood's power.
W e have a great God and a great
brotherhood.
This campaign dem onstrated that
Foreign Missions Is very close to the
hearts o f Southern Baptists.
They
love the lost world and, like their
Master, are ready to suffer to save
it.
It also gave us a new sense o f
solidarity.
From Maryland to T e x 
as, and from Missouri to Florida,
our hearts beat as one.
Men and
women,
preachers* and
laymen,
young and old, rich and poor, com-
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binod tlielr energies to accomplish
------- this task.
“
"
P astoral leadership'
throughout
the entire South never showed to
hotter advantage thnn In these past
two montliH.
Hundreds o f pastors
wore ciisnmpIcB to the flock in g iv 
ing and led tlielr churches to do no
bly.
T h e very effective help o f Stnto
Secretaries und Hoards Is gratefu lly
acknowledged.
These men o f ro. sponsiblllty and Influence took this
burden as tlielr own.
T lie lr co
operation with the Foreign Hoard
has achieved success.
W o thnnk
God upon the remembrance o f their
practical sym pathy and Invaluable
help.
T h e denom inational papers were
our mnln dependence fo r publicity.
Columns o f th eir space w ere gratu i
tously devoted to our appeals.
By
able mid earnest editorials, they laid
this causo heavily upon tho con• sciences o f the people.
The lovable nnd loyal women have
labored with us in the Gospel. They
never fall.
Throughout tho cam
paign they wero our Joy and Inspira
tion.
“ According to their power
. . .
nnd beyond their power,
they guvo o f th eir own accord.”
W ith this announcement o f suc-*1
2
—ecus a nd- impression-of- thankfulness,
we append a few Im portant rem arks:
1. Tho com m ittee decided in tho
beginning Hint the expenses o f thiscampaign should bo borne by the
campaign.
The margin abovo tho
one hundred nnd eighty thousand
dollars is less than one hundred dol
lars.
Additional funds are, there
%fore, needed. W o estim ate that doInyod returns w ill care fo r this item.
Brethren w ill send In prom ptly all
amounts on hand or pledged for tho
debt. Hv so doing they w ill put the
cnpstouo on tho building.
2. Tho Bourd pledges Itself to
the
strictest economy,
consistent
with efficiency, und purposes to keep
tho expenditures o f this year Within
those o f lost year.
In turn, the
Board requests the churches to sup
ply It with funds system atically In
order that Interest may be saved and
debt avoided.
U. Tim e and ngaln wo have em 
phasized that tho contributions to
tho debt wero abovo and In addition
to contributions to tho current ex
penses o f th e Board.
T h is factshould be kept clearly In mind by
all. Otherwise, wo sliaB bo em bar
rassed by reduced receipts fo r tho
current your.
------— O--------- ------------------ “ V IC T O R Y ."
Several years a g o every mission
ary on tlio foreign Held w u b ,. noti
fied by tlio now sainted W illingham
that on Muy 1st a single word m ight
ring old from the office III Rich
mond the glorious acclamation of
triumph over an enemy o f long
standing. Th at word was “ V ictory”
and It would mean that G od’s peo
ple had for once made it possible
fo r Ills host o f people to go to the
Convention freo from the aw ful
“ heart-depressant” debt.
A fte r we
had Dr. W illin gh am 's notification a
few weeks previous to “ m idnight o f
A p ril 30th,“ the missionaries, sin
gly, at fam ily altars, and In groups
and circles o f prayer, poured out
tlielr souls In supplication that tho
glorious and m ighty word "V ic to r y ”
m ight be heard around tho earth. In
tho le a v in g cities o f China and
8 outh Am erica, In .the valleys and
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Wom en
NA5I1VILLLTENN

fo r y o u n g
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded 1901

MKW LOCATION on olrro n a»*m r»mpim within tw o block * o f Vanderbilt Tn lren iU r. P'-abodv Colleuf *nd tVntrnnial I*arh; within w a !1<Iiic
dlatAiicA o f b« at I'hurrlieai In In*at reaidrnttni part o fr it
only ten minium by ear from ahoppinff district.
BUILDINGS NEW. modern in every rebtMx l; equipment t>est that ran be had.
■ N l^ N O V O FACULTY, h<-ari«-<l by Mra. K. Cl. Buford, composed o f cultured educators, specially trained in their several departments.
The NKW Buford C.’olb'pe in In a position to ofTer Its i»atrons the tieat th it ran be afforded in the healthful earc and higher culture o f tlu*sc
Intrusted to ft. A Christian Colleire steadfad In Its fidelity to Its hluhest Ideals end noblest traditions.
Four year standard college enurac. R|».-e*nl attention isirlrcn to Moste, Art, Ixprcssion and l>oimstlc Science.
For view book, catalog and fu ll Information, w rite

I. H. GIBSON, Business Manager of Corporation
mountains— everyw here.
W ell,
as
tho weeks hurried on Into days, our
eyes would hnstily devour tlio col
umns o f tho denominational papers
to discover any signs o f the ap
proaching victory.
The days wore
now becoming shortened into hourB
— a few hours before m idnight o f
A p ril 30th!
The tension was get
ting to he aw ful and our only re
source was prayer. W hat would be
the message o f thc cable to mo r r o w ? Would the tclegrnphic instruments
click out seven bright little letters,
or would the sepulchral silence ho
felt^jvlilch would mean that heartdepressant o f fou r letters
In vis
ion we could see the poor trem bling
hands o f tho beloved secretary ns
he received tlio hundreds o f letters
an<T telegram s that were, pouring
Into the office in Richmond all the
last day and hour o f tho Convention
year just b efore midnight. May the
1 st came nnd we wutchod fo r the
messenger boyB and they cam e—
Brazilian hoys, Chlneso boys. Japa
nese hoys, Mexican boys, A frican
boys, Italian boys— all bearing the
slip o f paper with one word on it,
“ V ic to ry !”
Mon nnd women, boys
and girls, and angels sang fo r jo y
tho triumphant song that • circled
the globe.
I have here laid bare a small part
o f the missionary soul as affected
Tiy the ebb,and flow o f the, financial
situation here at home, and I beg
you In tho name o f Jesus to rise up
In your strength and rem ove the aw 
ful burden o f $180,000 reported at
the Convention, fo r that debt is an
unbonrublo Incubus on every depart
ment o f the work
nt home nnd
abroad.
■
________________
*
Only once hnvo wo heard the
wires and cables sing out "V ic to ry ,”
and a durk pall has settled over us
and our pruyerB have becomo more
or I c b s desultory from long nnd
w eary-w aitin g, only to lieur on each
May 1st tho dead silence they bring
which means "vanquished,” and we
go about our work on May 2nd con
vinced that to run the Lord'B busi
ness on so m ighty a scale on credit
Is, to say the least, a bungling way
to serve the Lord. The debt o f $1*80,000, when known on the various
foreign fields, cast a gloom on every
face and well-nigh discouraged to
the renlging point men whose hearts
feel keenly the necessity o f livin g
and w orking on borrowed money—.
yet no . missionary is allowed to
make dobts— tho Board sees to it
that he shall have in advance the
amounts deslgnated""for his work.
I a p p e a l In b e h a lf o f m y f e llo w
m ls s lo n a rio B
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N a s h v ille , T e n n e s s e e
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Y o u t b f o r C h r is t's s a k e,

J. J. TAYLOR,
M is s io n a r y to B r a z il,
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HOME MISSIONS AT THE
CIATIONS.

ASSO

______

where the delegates are full o f fried
chicken and cake, after a dinner on
Hie grounds, and not in good conditldn to Is1 Impressed, even i f such
great and varied activities could lie
Impressively set forth in this brief
time.
W e repeat that w e are sure such
programs do not represent the mature
and responsible judgment o f our pas-

V ictob I. M astkbs , E d ito r o f I ’ubllca- <»rs and hrethren In any Association
-----------which tiHK^n stlicere puirose to labor
lions.
for bringing Christ's Kingdom at home
and abroad.
The Home Mission Board lias lieThe increasing number o f Interests
fore It a difficult year. For the first
and the nervous haste o f ,our age,
time it lias brought over a consider
which has reached even many o f the
able debt- $72,000. This It put iu the
delegates to our Associations, make
appropriation--for the present—year,
concessions and adjustments neces
cutting down each deimrtmcnt o f the
sary and the resisinsible representa
work, cutting it to the quick.
tives o f eaeli cause should lie ready,
Therefore, the Home Board has
gladly to give way, as far as Is right,
aside aud w ill make no s|ieoinl debtfor the general gotsl.
paying appeal. Its sister organization
But it is not to l>c thought that
in mission service, the Foreign Mis
this shall crowd the great cause of
sion Board, was given two months in
missions into a corner for anything
which to raise money to cover Its debt.
The iM-riod has passed, some heroic giv which tali |H»ssihly come before our
Association. In some Associations one
ing was done, and all rejoice.
Missionary cause is given good show
Meantime, the Home Board has not
ing and the others slighted. This is
distracted attention from the special
not l>est for ally o f the muses, includ
issue by telling o f Its own needs, hut
still they exist. For instance, the ne ing the one which is given the advan
tage.
cessity of. providing money to tare for
the work represented in the debt neces
sitated larger tsirrmvlng than at any
time heretofore at this season.
Our special purpose here Is to urge
especially upou Associutlonul represen
tatives Of the Board aud imstors that
they shall set* that Home Missions has
strong aud adequate presentation at
all tlio District Associations.
Stale interests are now to the fore
iu every Slate. There Is an increasing
nuniher o f these, and Ibis is a happy
sign o f growth.
They need a fair
presentation at the Associations, par
ticularly does SBift* Missions need It.

But we are confident we shall have
the supiiort o f the mature Judgment of
the brethren III every section when we
assert (hat It will lie a uilsluke to
put Home Missions or Foreign Mis
sions into a corner nt (he Associations.
The fact that these great activities
are more removed from the liumodiute
knowledge aud observation o f the
brethren, creates u certain added need
that they shall lie set forth bpforo
them with some o f the real power and
commanding spiritual bigness which
Inheres in them.
We regret to say that In several Asc
soclntioiinl programs we have seen this
summer, Home Missions hud ouly a
half au hour, and that ut the time
when there was reason to expect the
least attendance. -In some cases, For
eign, Slate, aud Home Missions have
together only an hour and a half or
two hours ut an afternoon session.

We trust that our Home Board rep
resentatives will use every priqier
means to secure a good presentation
for Home Missions at the Associa
tions, at the same time having due
consideration for the needs of other
important interests. .IT Is our Judg
ment that not less Hum one hour for
each should lie given at every Associa
tion to State Missions, Holm*) Missions,
nnd Foreign Missions..' More Is often
needed. Many o f the delegates do not
hear these causes presented at any
other time during the year. Surely,
surely they ought to In* set forth with
something o f the real up|>eiil that Is
Iu them on tills one best opportunity
for twelve months. To do less seems
to us (lerllously near suggesting to the
thoughtless aud uninformed that these
activities are after all of secondary
consideration.
We ap|M‘til to pastors ou r. s|s*clal
representatives to labor for a lietter
presentation o f Home .Missions at the
Associations---- W e a r e - t h ls —year- la greater need o f such treatment Ihaii
perhaps we have ever been.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Gu.
I weigh 160 pounds and can preach
better than ever before, and would be
glad to come to dear old Tennessee for
two meetings during the latter part of
August and September.
B U R TO N A. H A L L .
Reedly, Cal.
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FOUR
S H E L B Y V 1 L L E NOTES.
By S. P. W hite, Pastor.
The present pastor arrived on the
field the 2nd day o f last May. Ho
found everything in readiness for
his coming. The pastor’s home was
clean as a new pin. A garden had
been planted and flowers sown. The
members o f tho church received him
and his fam ily royally. Though they
had left one o f the most loyal and
pleasant people in the State, thoro
has never been any reason fo r home’ sickness.
Shelbyville is composed o f a fine
class o f citisens.
Everybody makes
it a point to welcome the stranger
within the gates o f this beautiful
little city.
It has strong churches
and preachers o f the various denom
inations. Located in Bedford Coun
ty. it is in the midst o f one o f the
best agricultural sections in the
South.
The church here is composed of
as splendid a body o f Christians as
Can be found anywhere. E very de
partment o f church life is manned
by efficient leaders.
The Board o f
Deacons is unusually strong.
A debt o f $4,000 which rested
upon the properties o f the church
has been provided for. The women
assu m ed' $1,000 o f this debt.
The
men are today collecting the last o f
the $3,000 shouldered by them.
Some outside friends came to our
assistance and made it possible, to
gether with the heroic w ork and g iv 
ing on the part o f our men and wom
en, to put this m atter across.
So
we are free from debt. W e are hap
py in this.
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‘ much good tins already been accom burg, where Dr. Luther L ittle w ill
join mo In an effort to bring In tho
plished.
Rev. ("has. 1’ . Jones of
lost.
Remember mo in your pray
K n oxville has done tho preaching
ers when all is w ell with you.
caeli night since (lie meetings began,
W. M. COUCH.
and lie has made many friends In
the city.
Jackson, Tenn.
-------- o------- "T h e largo tent which has been
purchased for this campaign is now
DU. \Y. II. SMITH.
___
here and in use. There wnq some
delay in getting the tent ready, as — The l'cidgnnHtin o f I>r. \V. II. Smith /
olio o f its pieces was lost in transit
from the Foreign
Mission
Board
and nnothcr fiad to bo ordered by
brought to my mind two occasions
express. Nevertheless, tho meetings
when bis ministry was o f unusual help
sturteil on schedule timo in the open
to me.
WhoUT'I was a layman in
air.
Americas. I>r. Smith was pastor of
the First Baptist church o f Columbus,
“ ‘ Please tell the public,’ said he,
lie came to the church at Americas
’ that this is not a spasmodic effort
a nil gave a series o f addresses upon
which w ill die out in a week or two.
•‘ Practical Religion." Ills earnestness,
W e are definitely committed to tho
bis deep spirituality, bis great love
task o f preaching tho whole Gospel
lor people made a profound impres
to the whole world,
Lenoir
City
first, then outward, and we expect _.ilulL upon_me. us did the splendid ser
mons wlUeb he delivered to tile church
to stay at tho job. Theso meetings
at Americas.
w ill continue all summer.
Various
features may be introduced later, ns
occasion may suggest.
But we ex
pect to take tho church to where
the people live.’
"T h is is a really great enterprise
in which every Lenoir City citizen
ought to take pride and fo r which
all Christian people should pray.
The First Baptist Church is a live,
progressive organization, and is- to
in the direction o f a greater church
and a better city in which to live.”
A G R E A T R E V IV A L .

Sene years later, after—1—had en
tered ' the ministry, I Invited him to
speak at a Bible Conference, conducted
by my church, lie s|«>ke on ‘‘Going
In and Possessing-the Land" and made
a plea for Foreign Missions which
stirred my own soul.
1 went home
from the services that night with a
new vision o f a lost world. I went
home to pray. 1 went home to think
on the things I hail heard.— It-w as an—
epoch in my Christian experience.
1
determined to do more for Foreign
Missions than I had ever done before,
and to emleamr—to lead those who
were under my spiritual care into
larger things.
May God’s choicest blessings for
m er rest iitHui tills man o f God who
has tailored so faithfully for South
ern Baptists and for the world at
large.
A L L E N FORT.
NashvilleT Tenn.
— —— o----—

According 'to promise, I arrived
at Crockett MITIs last Monday morn
ing to assist Bro. W. B. Perry in a
meeting. Upon my arrival. I learned
that Bro. Perry had been ill for
Dr. T. T. Martin o f Blue Moun about two weeks and that there
tain, Miss., is to be with us in a
was a possibility o f his not being
meeting from September 24th. W e
with us.
The congregation b eg a ir
are looking forward to his coming
at once to offer prayer in his beIt was my pleasure to be—with
prayerfully.
'v half and for his presence with us.
Elder W . E. W a lk er o f Santa Fo in
The Duck R iver Association w ill
Tuesday, in answer to their prayers,
tw o o f his meetings. The first ono
soon meet near Shelbyvjlle and we
he walked in.
The meeting con
was at Elk Ridge, out from Lynnare looking forward to it as an op tinued up through Saturday with
villeP T en n ., In Giles County.
This
portunity to get better acquainted
the follow in g results:
Ten profes
is a weak church in a fine section
With the men and women who are
sions o f faith, ten additions by ba|»o f country, and has in its member
battling for the Lord in this part o f . . tism. and one addition by letter. In
ship some o f “ the salt o f the earth.”
the State.
some respects this was the greatest
It was indeed a great pleasuro to
Shelbyville. Tenn.
meeting the w riter has attended for
work with this noble people and
— :——o-------a long time.
The entire church
pastor.
W e had 9 additions, 7i by
and community seemed to enter into
L E N O IR C IT Y .
baptism.
This church, being weak
the meeting with all their soul. This
financially, is being assisted by tho
The First Baptist Church o f Len was the most spiritual m eeting tlie
State Board, but tho appropriation
w riter
has
witnessed— fo r- som e
oir City j 8 engaged in an all-summer
is so small I don't see how the pas
time.
This proved to me that tho
evangelistic campaign in that city,
tor l|ves,_ Brother W alk er Is one o f
church had a good leader and pas
using a large tent. Meetings began
our very best preachers and has ii
tor. Bro. Perry is the most devoted
July 23d in the east end o f the city
tremendous hold on the people o f
near the plant o f the Holston Manu pastor it has been mjf p rivilege to
this community, not only the Bap
work with.
Another thing that
facturing Company.
Pastor Chas.
tists, but tho whole community, und
P. Jones o f the Lincoln Park Bap went to make the meeting pleasant
1 verily believe if tho State! Board
waB harmony in the church.
Not
tist Church o f K noxville, has been
will stand behind this work with a
the least friction, as I could learn.
preaching every night fo r tpn nights.
sufficient amount to enable them to
Providence Chureh is one o f tlio
PaBtor A, V. Pickern, Jwho_jfL lead
keep the man they have, they w ill
oldest and largest country churches
ing in the services, is announced to
soon be one o f th e leading churches
in Friendship Association. She hus
preach during the next two weeks
o f that section.
—
two
hundred and
fifteen
o r more. A fte r the series are con about
Our second m eeting wus out from
members, and is the mother of two
cluded on the East Side, the tent
■Spring H ill in Maury County, near
or three more live churches nearby.
w ill be moved to another section o f
the W illiam son County line, at a
the city. A Sunday School was or She also has an evergreen Sunday
mission point whore Brother W alker
ganized on the East Side last Sun school with an average attendance
is preaching at a starvation salary.
o f about 72.
The fourth Sunday,
day and w ill be made a permanent
Here L s ta y e d one week only, -and
their day for beginning the meetfeature o f the work o f the First Bapt
..!?n to ..tha_tima_ t - U R - w e- h a d -seven '"
tlst Church,----------,--------------------------- - in g ,— tho—Sunday—-school— reported"
professions and still a good interest.
over eleven hundred chapters read
Speaking o f these meetings, the
I le ft on Saturday. Brother W alk er
the previous week.
I shall never
Lenoir C ity News o f last week says:
was going on till Sunday night.
I
forget
my
trip
to
Providence
"T h e summer evangelistic cam
am expecting to hear good reports
Church.
paign being conducted by the First
from the meeting.
Baptist Church Is grow in g in inter
This week I am at Falcon, doing
I am to hold a m eeting at ganta
est. Meetings on the East Side, on
my own preaching.
Next week I
Fe, Brother W a lk e r’s home church,
the vacant lot opposite the East Side
w ill be at H ickory Valley.
There
the last o f September, and also to
School building, held each night at
I w ill be assisted by Dr. R. E. Guy;
assist him at Burwood. in W illia m 
7 :1 * o'clock fo r the past tw o weeks
and from there I shall go to L ib 
son County, the last o f October.
have attracted great crowds, and
erty, near Jackson, then to MiddleI trust the members o f the State

Board w ill allow this suggestion:
Th at We linvo in W. E. W a lk er ono
o f the best men nmong us, and wo
have in this field ono o f tho g rea t
est destitutions in tho Stato, and
feel like it w ill bo a great m lstako
not to keep him on tho field.
And
it w ill bo impossible fo r him to stay
at tho presont salary. I know whdreo f 1 s|>eak, and it is n ot r ig h t to ask
him to do-tt.
Let u s'stand by ^this great desti
tution and by thlB man o f God.
My correspondents w ill please re
member that I have changed my nddress from Nashville, Tenn., to M artin, Tenn.
R. J. W IL L IA M S .
Martin, Tenn.
. -------- o-------WELCOME,
H AIT I ST
SU ND AY
s e llo u t.
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S .
The Baptist Sunday School Siipcrlntendents’ ' Union, with a membership o f
one hundred and twenty-live men and*
women, Includes the general amt de
partmental superintendents o f practi
cally all the more than a hundred
schools in 1‘hlladelphla. The orgaiil/.nthui holds montli'y meetings, exceptlug during -the summer months. The
initial fall meeting. September -11, will
lie belli in tlie liookstore o f the Am eri
can_Baptist l*nl>1leatliui—Society, and
will include a st>eclitl display o f Sun
day School necessities.
■O-------My daughter and I had a very pleas
ant stay in W hitevllle. Tennessee,
during the meeting then*.
We were
the guests at the hospitable home o f
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Webb and
family.
The merchants o f the town extendedthe courtesy o f dosing one hour every
day except Saturday.
The W hitevllle pa|K-r did a very un
usual thing, in that it gave an entire
page to the meeting.
Congregations were'splendid all the
way through.. W e found the evange
listic op|M>rt unity limited.__ however,
owing to the fact that nearly all of
the people there Is-long to the .churches.
The church buildings are alsive the
average fo r a town o f that size.
I
found Brother Oakley firmly tntrenchisl in the hearts o f Ids |>coplc and I
should lie greatly pleased to
the
W hitevllle church move to full time
preaching.
BEN COX.

1 ain now engaged in a ten-days’ re
vival
meeting at
Sulphur Springs
church, near Fulton, Miss., with fine
prospects for a g o o d . meeting. I will
lie in the South during the month o f
August and will tie glad to assist in
some other meetings while here. Would
like to keep busy before my return
home. Burnt Prairie, HU-whcrc I have
a good work' Some day I may return
to the South if the I-ord wills, though
Illinois furnishes a splendid field_for all
who love the work o f the Lord. W hile
in the South I may be addressed at Ful
ton, Miss., or Fruitfand, Tenn. I will
return to Illinois the last o f August.
....
M. I . L E N N O N .
--------o-------Just closed a fine tent meeting near
Unionville, Tenn., in Bedford County.
At the close we organized a Baptist
church with fine prospects. They called
Bro. I- D. Agee as pastor. I am now
in a meeting with L. D. Agee at old
Pleasant Hill in Marshall County, near
Lewisburg. I go next to North Fork
in Bedford County. W ill go to Florida
the last o f September for four meetings.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
R. F. S W IF T .
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It In r a r n e n t lj re q u es te d th a t com m ianlcatlonN f o r thin pnjrr l>«* u r lllo n
aa b r ie fly aa poaalb le. T a k e tim e to w r it e p la in ly and aa n e a rly nn poaall>le c o n fo rm to o u r a d o p ted a ty le . T h ea e n otea rom p In at th e Inat hour,
w h e n e v e r y m o m en t cou n ta m uch In g e t t i n g th e form a m ade up f o r preaa.

o*o#o#o* o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o«

T w o additions.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
s|>oke on “ Living with Jesus,” and “ Tlie
Kind o f Man God Uses.” 146 in,S. S.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock
spoke on "Th e Singular Love o f God,”
and “ Compromising with Satan.”
167
in S. S. Increased interest in B. Y. P.
U. work. One for baptism.
'

N A S H V IL L E .
—
a ild -'T Iie J Ie ilg e s o fL ife ^ — t b j m S . S .
Union Ave.— Pastor W . R. Farrow
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. "Sliipc spoke
Seventh— l ’astor C. L. Skinner spoke
spoke at both hours. Ordained three
on "E li’p Mfctake,” and “ Our First
at both hours. Subjects: “ On the Banks
deacons. Went to Charleston on fourth
Duty.” 230 in S. S, T w o by letter.
o f the Bcsor,” anil “ God’s Care for the
Sunday in July.
Had 42 professions
Mountain View— Pastor S, G. Wells
Poor anil Needy.” Good congregations.
and 37 additions by baptism. This was
Centennial—J. Henry DeLaney spoke spoke on “ Some Reasons for Joining
the fourth meeting we have held in this
on "Looking to Jesus;" and “ The Fruit the Church,” and "W hat God Made was
city in succession, and we have been in
o f the Spirit."__ 1 14 in S. S. Splendid Very Good.” 134 in S. S.
vited buckr-fbr another meeting next
*■» Dcaderiok Ave.—T asfor, W ’ D .N o w B. V. P. U.
year,—From there I went to Mt. Lebanon
Belmont— R. T. Skinner spoke at the lin. Dr. B. C. Ilening spoke at bothfor ten hays. Had It professions and
hours. 63s in S. S. Pastor on vaca
evcn in gjiou r on “ Future Punishment.”
it for baptism. W e go to Liberty today
•
Lockclaud— Pastor J.
E.
Skinner tion.
-for a meeting.
Burlington—
Rev.
Geo.
W
.
Edens
spoke in the morning on “ The Attrac
tion', o f the House o f God.” At 3 p. 111., spoke on “ The New Name,” and “ The
Chapel Hill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
the church having invited the pastors New Man.” 163 in S. S.
C. Peyton spoke at Chapel Hill in the
and ministers o f thc~ other Baptist
Island Homq|—Pastor J. I- Dance
morning on “ The Believer’s Spiritual
churches o f the city to assist, and they s|K>kc on "Rachel Weeping for Her Chil Service.”
Appointments at the arbor,
dren.” W . D. Nowlin spoke at night
being present, ordained to the full work
near the Cedar Mill, for 3 o’clock, and
o f the ministry, two sons o f the pas on "Sin Self-Retributive.” 338 in S. S. - for the school chapel at night, not filled,
"South Knoxville— Pastor S. E. Miller
tor, R. T. and W . C. Skinner. It was a
owing to weather. On the fourth Sun
high tkiy in the history o f the church. s|K)ke on “ Doubts,” and Luke 14 :23. 246 day revival services begin at Smyrna.
N orth Edgefield— Mr. -Hacker supplied in S. S. One by letter.
Rev. T. G. Davis o f Mullierry assists
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor A.
at both hours. Good congregations and
the pastor.
F. Malian spote on “ Sacredness o f Hu
splendid services.
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag spoke man Life," and “ The Safety o f Young
Minor H ill— Pastor, W . S. Yarbrough.
on "The-G all o f Jesus,” and "Th e L ift Men." *135 in S. S. T w o byletter.
Sunday services by the pastor. Sub
ing Up o f the Christ.” Good S. S. Five
jects: “ Christ’s First and Greatest CornBell Avc.— Pastor, U. S. Thomas. J.
accessions. Three baptized.
maniU\ Dr. W . T . Ussery o f Colum
T. Henderson spoke on “ The Heroic
South Side— Pastor C. W . Knight
bia is with us this week i na meeting at
Spirit,” and “ Financing Our Church.”
Poplar Hifl.x The mceting begins with
spoke on "Helicvc dn Jesus,” and “ Eter 619 in S. S.
nal Life.” Have held a meeting at JocIhopeful anticipations. Minor Hill vot
Smithwood— Pastor J. E. Wickham
ed to call Rev. O. A. Utley for a re
ton. 28 additions.
spoke on Isa. 3 5 :5, and at night Bro.
Third—C. /V Baker spoke on “ The Yates spoke on “ Christian Living.” 109
vival meeting ne^t year. Utley is a
sound Baptist.
Kingdom o f God: What Is It? ” and
in S. S.‘ Good services.
"Keeping the Heart.” Good attendance.
Beaver Dam— Pastor, C. A. Johnson.
Franklin— Pastor Alliert
R.
Bond N d services at our place. Pastor^spokeCopperhill— Pastor, G. A . Ogle. W e
"Spoke on "Tilings Worth White,” and at a revival near in which twelve were had good sendees. T w o additions. The
church voted for the pastor to do the
“ John, the Loyal.” Spoke at Orphan- converted. 52 in S. S.
preaching in a revival begininng the first
age in afternoon. Splendid B. Y . P. U
Broadway— Assistant ..Pastor, E. H.
Sunday in September. I have a fine
Peacock.
N. O. Patterson spoke on
Grace—’Pastor
Rufus W .
Beckett
people to work with heree. They are
and “ Tlfe
spoke to the Baracas at the morning “ The Identity o f Jesus,”
loval ami liberal.
Question o f Destiny.” 345 in S. S.
hour. 224 in S., S. Evening subject,
Oakivooil— Pastor Wm. D. Hujtton
“ Footwashing.” T w o by letter.
spoke on “ For Such a Time as This” ’
Mt. Pleasant (K n o x County)— Pastor
Grandview— Pastor, J. F. Saveli. All
193 J. H. Grubb had been preaching ironi
services well attended; magnificent con and “ God’s Otik to the Sleeper.”
in S. S.
'
Sunday, when Evangelist R. D. Cecil
gregation at night with a number for
Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams
arrived Friday evening and began work.
prayer. Pastor spoke on “ Working by
spoke on “ Bible Sanctification" in the Three services Sunday. Good interest.
Faith.” and "W anting a Visible Deity.”
Some results. 63 in S. S. Meeting con-hirst— Pastor Allen Fort spoke on morning. IT ' Y. P. U. had charge o f
night service.__ 121 in S. S.
tinties.
“ The Song o f Songs," and “ The Sin o f
Jacklboro— Pastor, D. A. Webb. Fu-__
Neglect.” 209 in S. S. Four additions.
neral service in the morning. Pastor
Fine B. Y. P. U. _----Cohimbia (^iecond)— Pastor O. A. UtBig Spring— Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke — spoke at night on “ The Christian’s ,ley spoke at both hours.. Good day. PasW arfare.” 142 in.-S,
o n .“ Our Relation to God."
for TusT Hbsed a in eeU n g at Eagle Creek
n ca ry Camden.

K N O X V IL L E .
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CH ATTANO O G A.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T. King
spoke on “ Stewardship,” and “ The
Christian’s Hope.*1
Central— Pastor ’ Grace
reported a
very good summer day. Topics: “ Hold
ing Forth- the W ord o f Life,” and
“ Missed Opportunities.” 179 in S. S.

This was m y first ap 
Seven for

pointm ent as pastor in 1903.

’

FIVE

ust 23, 24 and 25.
Mtr Olive is on the K. & A. railroad,
four miles south o f Knoxville, and 12
miles from Maryville.
The church is making special prep
aration for the best session the Asso
ciation has ever had.
Mt. Olive is one o f the very best coun
try churches in the State. Having full
time preaching, and one of our strong
est and best men for pastor in the per
son o f Rev. W . L. Singleton.
'The church and Association extends
an invitation to all o f the denomina
tional representatives.
There are four trains each way every
day, and the church is hard by Mt. Olive
station.
TH O S. L N U C H O LS,
Clerk:
--------o--------

i
!

N O T IC E C O N C E R N IN G EB EN EZER
A S S O C IA T IO N .
■t H

In accordance with instruction by the
executive board of Ebenezer Associa
tion, which meets Sept. 8 with Theta
church, I wish to call attention of-pastors and churches to one item o f im
portance concerning our Sunday school
work. By request o f Middle Tennessee
Sunday School Convention, 1 agreed to
act as Associational Superintendent un
til an organization can be effected and
the work turned over to some other man.
At the last meeting o f the Associational
Board it was agreed that Ebenezer As
sociation ought to fall into line with oth' er Associations o f Middle Tennessee,
and enter into its own organization for
’ the Sundaysschool work o f our church es. At present we are doing nothing in
an associational way. The matter o f
importance in this notice is this: Let
each church o f the Association author
ize its messengers to the meeting at
Theta to also enter into the work o f or
ganizing an Associational Sunday school
work for Ebenezer. A t some chosen
time during the meeting o f the AssociatiorEwc hope, to take up this matter,
and launch the work at once so that we
can come up with a report o f some'credit to our churches at meetings o f
“ the ^Middle Tennessee Baptist Sunday
School Convention next April.
This
can be done through the regular mes
sengers who attend the Association, and
thus Witt be saved the time and ex
pense o f a separate meeting later to
launch the'Sunday school work.
CH AS. T. A L E X A N D E R .
Columbia, Tenn."
_____
....... “ ... —------ o-------W E W A N T A L L YOUR KODAK
F IN IS H IN G .

T w o by letter.
Work guaranteed. Finished in 24 to
—------ o-------48 hours. Developing 10c per roll.
R E L IE F A F T E R S IX T E E N YE A R S.
•
______
Printing 2 1-4 by 3 t-4 three cents; 2 1-2
II II. Jackson, Friars Point, Miss., , by 4 1-4 four cents; 3 1-4 by s 1-2 five
writes: “ I am glad to report that Gray's cents; 3 1-4 by 4 1-4 five cents; 3 1-2
by 3 1-2 five cents. The best equipped
Ointment has made a permanent cure of
Kodak laboratory in the South. Send
Highland Park— Pastor Kecsc spoke a sore o f sixteen years’ standing.” W e
us
your next roll.
have
received
hundreds
o
f
just
such
re
on “ Shall W e Sit Still?” and “ FellowT H E M cL E A N STU D IO ,
Helpers with the Truth.” Good congre markable statements regarding the cura
421
1-2 Gay St., Knoxville, Tenn.
tive
properties
o
f
Gray’s
Ointment.
For
gations. 274 in S. S.
treating
boils,
cuts,
bruises,
skin
abra
Alton
Park—
Pastor
Duncan
spoke
in
First— Pastor, Len G. Broughton. Dr.
sions, burns, sores, etc., it has no equal.
Worshipped here this morning with
W. A. Hobson o f Jacksonville, Fla., Jhc morning on “ The Bible Standard o f
It
allays
pain
and
prevents
blood
poithe
new Baptist i-luirch.— Changed its
Church
Life.’1
—
Bro.
Rosen,
a
converted
_____
______
spoke at night on “ The Parable o f the
Jew,"spoke in the evening. 134 in S.--S.— *o n. which is so o ften the result o f small name today from Normal Baptist church
Potter.” 267 in S. S. Great sermon.
-Large congregation.------------- --------------- T w o by letter._______________________ .______ w.ulliuls being..neglected----You- would. - to—Prescott Memorial Baptist church,
not lie without it if you will give it a in honor o f old Brother Dan Prescott,
Woodland
Park— Pastor
McClure
Gillespic Ave.— Pastor W . II. Ruth
trial. Only 25c a box at drug stores.
grandfather o f the man who gives a lit
spoke on “ God,” and “ The Ifo iy Bible."
erford spoke oh “ Paul as a Missionary,”
Far FR E E sample, write W . F. Gray
for a church building. 35 in S. S. Sev
Good audiences. 90 in S. S. Splendid
and “ A Very Notable Contrast.”
& Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
eral more at the preaching hour. One by
II. Y. P. U.
Fountain City — Pastor Tyree C.
-------- o-------letter. Writer accepts the pastorate of
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
Whitehurst spoke on “ Is L ife Worth
T
H
E
C
IIIL
H
O W E E A S S O C IA T IO N .
this church to begin Sept. 15. The out
spoke
on
“
Characteristics
o
f
Successful
Irvin g ? ”
and
“ The
Immortalized
look is bright. • There are many diffi
Prayer,” and “ Seeking Rest.” 200 in
Waste.”
The thirty-second annual session o f
culties. The State Board and others
S. S. One by letter. .
Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atchley
the’ Chilhowee Baptist Association will
will help us. W e are hopeful and hap
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley
spoke on Matt. 28:10. 155 in S. S.
be held with Mt. Olive Baptist church, py. Pray for us.
J. W . D IC K E N S.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Chas. P. Jones spoke on “ The Backsliding Church,” and
in Knox County, on Wednesday, AugMemphis, Tenn.
"T h e Divine Care-Bearer.” 103 in S, S.
spoke on “ The Influence o f the Church,”
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W . Lind
say spoke on “ Large Giving,” and at
night Rev. Grubs spoke. 181 in S. S.
Three conversions.
Kagleys Chapel— Pastor A. D .L n n gston spoke on “ Prayer that W ill Ptcvent Downward Steps,” T o Know How
to be Contented and What to Be Con, tended With.” Good S. S. Large con
gregations.
Planning a revival to lie
conducted by Rev. John Hazelwood.
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1>K. II. C. R ISN E R .
So I am to live in the lovely arca
dian community called Arcadia—
still fu rther southward towurds the
Though ;t Presbyterian, I nut writing
State Convention and the Stat Mis tropics, toward the most southern you on l e l u i l f o f m.v dear friend, Or.
sion Board-,1. W. (iillon, D.O., Treas most point o f the whole United
llen ry Clay Rlsnei’. whose ministry
urer of the State Convention an.l the States, where frost never falls, and
I have watched with great pleasure in
There is a great deal of satisfac
State Mission Hoard, to whom all money
Alm ost literally
this city during my four and one-half
should be sent for all causes except the snow is unknown.
tion in making your own ice cream
years' pastorate here. Ills oigauist Is
1 cun sing
Orphans' Home.
and having it just as you want it.
Orphans’ Home—Win. Gupton, Presi ^ "W h e re everlasting spring abides
a member o f my church ami 1 have
This has, until recently, been al
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
preached for him often and w e have
And never-fading flow ers."
most impossible because of the
art, 2141 lllakemore Ave., Nashville,
Arcadia seeks to lay another trib  exchanged pulpits on occasion. I have
difficulty in muking and the high
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
heard him with great pleasure in re
cost.
all communications and funds should be ute on Tennessee. The First Baptist
vival meetings, and then on such eoitNow, by using Jcll-O Tee Crcnm Pow
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre Church has called to their pastorate
der, anybody, including tlie woman who •
paid. to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Rev. Charles T. Alexander o f Colum trusted subjects as "T h e Mission o f
cannot cook ns well ns tlie most nccomHome, 'Nashville, Tennr, In care of Rev. bia. Tenn. W e need him. - Let him
Poetry." and he Is a remarkably ver
plishcd housekeeper, enn make ice cream
W7.l. Stewart.
satile uuiih My friend who is his orcome.
W e are only seeking to do
easily and cheaply witli tlie most perfect
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
—
gun
1st
at
the
great
Broadway
church
success.
Did not the
versity. address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, as we are done by.
Five flavors o f Jcll-O Ice Cream Pow
said to me once: "They_llke him out
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman snints o f Tullahom a invade tho
der : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Chocthere Iteenuse lit* keeps the pews full
College, address l)r. J. M. Burnett, Jef F low ery Kingdom and seize the
- date, Unflavored.
ferson City, Tenn.;.for Hall-Moody Insti bishop o f Palatka and ca tty him
and nobtirly else does it." ~ 1 can tes \ 10 cents each at any grocer's or gentute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
tify Hint ib is is true.
It Is an In
erlff store.
away without so much as saying.
Martin, Tenn.
T h o G fio n c i Pure Food Co., Lt H oy. N . Y.
spiration to me to. be 'w ith him.
I
"B
y
your
leave”
?
W
ell,
as
he
has
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, "accepted service.” and is just go came here ns a complete stranger and
there was no reason why we, in d if Inis recently supplied some o f tlie lead
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com ing anyhow, I claim the p rivilege of
I
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. introducing to the Baptists o f T en 
ferent sections o f the city ami In d if ing pulpits on (lie Pacific C oast
commend
him
both
ns
an
evangelist
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
ferent denominations and with con
nessee Rev. P. Quintiu8 Cason, now
whom all money shoutd be sent.
st Itiicuciep as different as the pole* unit as a preacher. I questlou whether
o f the First Baptist Church
should have In-on drawn together, ex  he has Itcen duly appreciated III our
nings, Memphis. - Tenn.. Chairman, to o f Tullahom a, T e n n .^ g t e p a s t o r o f
cept
for his grixit heart and nmrvel- •city here, und now Hint he Ims resigned
whom all funds and communications the First Baptist Church o f Palatka.
the luistorute o f tlie Broadway church,
should be directed.
otisly winning pertiounlity.
And yet
Fla.
Bro. Cason served w ell the
I lake It that he w ill Is- u|s-li to evan
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frist,
there
has
sprung
up
tietween
us
a
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. Nashville, saints at Palatka, and we trust he
gel
istle engagements mid also to pul
warm friendship. I came down from
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, w ill do like excellent service with
pit supply work.
Let me ask any
m
jT
e
tn
s
il
In
the
mountains
today
to
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
tlie saints at Tullahom a.
Bro. Ca
chureli
seeking
a
pastor
to bear him,
occupy one Sunday o f my vacation In
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, son is and has been fo r many years
and any city M-eklng an evangelist to
tilling Ids former pulpit.
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary. Atlanta,
the President o f our F lorida Baptist
Invite him. 1 shall greatly appreciate
Go.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
I ilo not know whether the Baptist
M inisters' Aid Association, and lias
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
denomination In (lie South Is In |m is - your publishing i i s milch o f this a ril
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. in this and in other and various ways
fie as your generosity will allow,
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, been o f sterlin g service to the king sesslou o f some facts w lihii I happen
HERBERT BOOTH SMITH.
to
have.
1
shall—not
again
ask
the
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, 1>.D., dom.
Lay hold o f him and treat
Knoxville.
Tenn.
favor of-sp ace in your columns. Imt
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
him well, or he w ill be a fte r com ing
see.
w ill you grant it to me this once for
CHILLS
Sunday School Work—W . D. Hudg b a d e home, whereat we would re the following statement
Ur. Rlsner
and fever, though not Immediately dan
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of joice.
has held ffltir strong meetings and
gerous, are extrem ely unpleasant and
the State-Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Rev. J. C. Trice, another Tennes seven successful public lectures here
i f neglected may prove fatal. I f you
Tenn., to whom all communications
sean.
is
the
honored
President
o
f
our
ure troubled with dumb or slinking
in live years. The Broadway Baptist
should be sent.
H e is render church has grown tremendously under chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble or
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair Baptist Orphanage,
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman. ing most excellent service. The das h il a tr a The m n y o r o fo u r city some jaundice, why not siifeguurd yourself
against such discomforts and avoid n
- Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, tardly attem pt on his valuable life “
time ngo sent the following telegram
possible fatality? Use only that which
D.D., Treasurer.
last January is yet unavenged, be
which explains itself:
“ Knoxville.
bus been tried nnd proclaimed efficient
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
liy other.
Plantation Chill A Fever
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec cause the perpetrator is yet un Tenn., April 24, lttlO. F. It. Iliiuster.
Tonic and Liver Regulator Is u wenknown.
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
Mayor, San^ Jose. fill. I ’ermit me to
known, reliable remedy, hunnless hut
Rev. W . D. Turnley, still another congratulate your city upon the com
effective. Coiitalns no calomel, arsenic
Tennessean, is" doing valiant service
ing o f Ur. Henry C. Rlsner o f our city
_ _ F L O R ID A NOTES.
or other dangerous drugs. For sale by
at F o rt Mead. Y et there is room in
ls-st dealers everywhere, price 00c.
to assist Ur. Kramer in a series o f
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-.Mnus- .
Florida for preachers who are staymeetings. I hog That Ur. Rlsner quickThe original settlers o f F lorida
Held Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
!y get tile ear o f your city. He is a
were tire Seminole Indians. A t least . ers.
so far as we know Florida history,
Dr. S. B. Rogers Is our unsure ^preacher o f much force and power ami
as a minister and lecturer his record
this, is true. Tradition says that the
passed Secretary, and he keeps in
in our city is unequalled. Let no class
Seminoles found other tribes in
touch w ith 'e v e ry church in Florida.
F lorida and either drove them out
W hat Dr. Rogers docs not know con o f men fall to appropriate his—min
istry while in your city. John E. Mc
or else amalgamated with them. _
cerning Florida Baptist churches has
Millan, Mayor.”
His
The term Seminole means a wan been "to rn out o f the book.”
Tlic meeting was held and the San
derer. T h e Seminoles were form er address is Jacksonville, and a twoJose Mercury said.:
“The great recent stamp enclosed in a letter to
ly Muscogee® or Creek Indians, and
vlval
at
the
F
irst
Baht
1st
church closed
him
w
ill
provoke
a
reply.
< wandered off southward, and hence
lj£ a flame o f glory. Fo r th ree w eeks—
w ere called wanderers, o r Bem lnoShould any delicate college stu
tlie |ieople have InjJtg on the words of
nees, by the Creeks.
dent prefer to attend a Baptist col
I *r. Rlsner. Ur. Itisner's work is o f
lege in u m ilder clim ate than Jack
Florida, from that day to this, iia s
the highest- class.
Our Mayor re
sonville or Jefferson City, or Mur
been peopled with those who have
ceived the following telegram in an
freesboro, let that one w rite to Dr.
wandered from elsewhere. Hence we
swer to tlie one ho S4-iit: “ lion. John
A. Pillontague, President o f our Co K. McMillan, Mayor, Knoxville. Tenn.
are
ull
Seminonees— wanderers.
lumbia College, at beautiful Lake 'D r. Itlsncr lias l«-cn with iih and Inis
T h is preacher wandered from Ten
nessee to Florida.
But the Sem i City, and such w ill be in correspond m uchInore than fulllllcd bar anticipa
ence with the most genial college
noles speak the language o f the
tions in Ills truly great leadership.
man on earth— outside o f Tennessee,
Creeks. So speak I the language o f
Tlie half lias not been told us."
____ ____ ___
\ ''
o f course. Now if tho Baptist and.
dear old Tennessee^- I keep in touch
Otic Issue o f liie same pa|s>r says:
Reflector has given to any o f you
with Tennessee through the Baptist
"U r. Itlsncr Is truly a preacher, a
and Reflector.
Every ^laptlst in —siich a zest fo r denominational reudtouebernf men.— lie- known where men
Teunessee ought to take that paper.___lug that you wish something in adlive.
lie lias none o f tlie dap-trap
_ and the beBtj ones do. So I am ad ditlofl, just remember that
methods o f the mechanical evangelist."
“ Aw ay down below tho Suwanee
dressing the best Baptists o f the
I have nothing to gain personally by
river, State through this medium.
any honor that mnv lie ilium 1 >r. IIlsFar, far, away;
You have already noted, beloved,
ner. I am not acinstnmeil~to writing
There's where the heart is turning
that the author o f-P O ld Tennessee”
lerrers o f tlits soi-t. l i r fncr. this is
ever.
has become editor 6 f the Florida ___ _ •
the only instance In my ministry in
W H Y NOT T R Y POPHAM ’S
T h ere’s where the H olt folks
Baptist W itness, but fearing that all
which I have written to tlie paper of
stuy.”
a sister denomination concerning a
o f you may not read .this excellent
Just
subscribe
fo r the F lorida Bap brother minister.
But I regard Ur.
journal, I am w ritin g you a love le t
Gives Prompt ami Positive Relief
Itisuer as a mail o f iiiiu h iiu I qualities
ter all your own.
.. tist W itness und get u letter every
Every Case. Sold by Druggists.
week from one who loves old T en  o f both mind and heart. W ere it in
I have rem oved from that lovely
Pries, $1.00. Triul Package
nessee
with
a
deathless
devotion.
my |>ower I Would place him In one
city with a suggestive name (K is s im 
by Mail, lOe.
A. J. H O LT.
o f tlie grixit pulpits o f the lund us
m ee) to another F lorid a city with a
W IL L IA M S MFG. CO., Props.,
Arcadia,
Flu.
pastor.
I happen to know that he
name only a little less suggestive.
Cleveland, Ohio.
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"
Watchword: “ Have Faith in God."—
Murk xi. 22.
FOR AUGUST.
Object o f Glftu: State Misnions.
Mitmiounry Topic:
MiRuioiiH in Eu
rope.
To Be Remembered at All Times: Our
Training School; the Margaret Fund;
our Orphnnage.
“ L E T Y O U R L IG H T S H IN E .”
I am sure that it must be the wirh
o f every true child o f God to obey this
command in the fullest way possible.
Are we doing this when we neglect any
means o f furthering His cause?
The most discouraging feature o f our
personal service work this year has been
the falling off in reports. Let us hope
that this is only a temporary condition
and that there will be a mighty inflow
o f fall reports. It can hardly be neces
sary, I think, for me to again stress the
value o f these reports as a means o f in
spiration and suggest ion.
And what arc our young people's or
ganizations doing in the way o f per
sonal service ? W ho will be first to wake
up and tell us what you are doing and
thus |>oint the way to others' who possi
bly have not known just how to begin
or what to do?
A recent call from
Baltimore fo r
names o f Sunbeam leaders who had
reported this work was a source o f hu
miliation to your chairman in that only
two or three in the State had reported
at all.
It is a pleasure to be able to present
to you on this page a reproduction o f the
poster which w e s e n tto the Convention
at Asheville as a part o f the Tennessee
exhibit. This poster has been the re
cipient o f much kindly commendation.
And do you know what! made this pos
ter possible? It is based solely and en
tirely upon the reports sent in to your
State chairman.
Doubtless there arc
phases o f the work not represented here,
but you failed to tell me about them.
W ill not every W. M. 8 ., every Y . W. A.,
every G. A., every R. A., and every Sun
beam Hand make a "long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull altogether," and help to
make possible a finer, fuller poster next
year? A veritable avalanche o f reports
will not only gladden the hearts o f those
in charge o f the work, hut may prove a
valuable means o f furthering the cause
we love so much.
Many requests have come to me for
suggestions as to !h>w reports may be
secured. This is a question difficult in-

Every Cold Should
'" B e Considered Serious
So a a y th e b eet m e d ic a l a u th o ritie s :
U n le s s p ro m p tly c h eck ed , o ft e n th e y
le a d to c h ro n lo b ro n c h ia l an d p u l
m o n a ry tr o u b le s w h ic h m a y p ro v e
fa ts L
I f y o u r c ou gh o r c old h as n o t r e 
spon ded to tr e a tm e n t— an d rem em ber,
m ed icin e shou ld n o t b o s o le ly re lie d
o n — tim e ly use o f E ck m a n ’ s A l t e r a 
t iv e m ay g i v e y o u r e lie f.
F o r m o re than tw e n t y y e a rs It h as
been b e n e fitin g s u ffe re rs fr o m th ese
d iso rd ers.
I t In e s p e c ia lly In d icated
w h e re th e s y stem dem an ds lim e, fo r
it c o n ta in s c a lc iu m c h lo rld so c o m 
b ined ue to b e e a s ily a s s im ila te d b y
th e a v e r a g e person.
K nfe to tr y — heenune It c o n ta in s no
h a rm fu l o r h a b it - fo r m in g d ru g s o f
a n y s o r t w h a ts o e v e r. . « « • ! b y le n d in g
d r u g g is t s o r sen t d irec t.
R o o k le t
c o n t a in in g In fo r m a tio n o f v a lu e and
refert-n < s sent upo** recuent.
r : l M A N

tts

a
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. tti-veatli St-

Philad elp hia

deed to answer. Some societies have
partially solved the problem by having
special report blanks which they distrib
ute and collect at stated intervals. With
these in hand, it is not difficult for the
society chairman to make her report. I
shall be glad to send copies o f some of
these to any one desiring them. I have
one suited to associations! chairmen
also. I would very much like to hear
from those who have other plans that
have proved helpful.
1 was glad to see that Mrs. Burnley in
her recent article in the Baptist and Re
flector urged the reporting o f personal
service work. W ill not all our leaders
do likewise, and help to make this the
banner year in this work? May not we,
like the slar in otn—postcrysehd our light
abroad?
A V IS IT T O OUR O R PH AN AG E .
A wish “ long deferred” was,realized
recently when, in company w ith ’ our
county agent, your chairman visited the

SEVEN

matron who is mothering these children
so lieautifully and holding before them
such worthy ideals.
When the buildings and improvements
under way are completed and some
needed equipment added, we feel that
Tennessee Baptists will have an insti
tution o f which they may well be proud.
------- o-------H E R E A N D TH E R E .
Tennessee Itoasts o f two City Unions
o f Personal Service Workers—one in
Nashville, the other in Memphis__ These
two unions differ somewhat ir. the!r
aims and organiaztion, hut both have in
view the same general purpose the ad
vancement o f the work. T he Nashville
Union has as its ultimate aim the estab
lishment of a Good W ill Center. The
Memphis organization seems to be more
o f a clearing house for personal service
ideas. Representatives from all the so
cieties meet monthly, exchange ideas,
and plan their work. This union assists
two weak churches in payh’t, their pas-
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GOOD W ILL CENTERS

CHARITY
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PERSONAL

O U T C A S TS

FOR CHURCH

always present. W h o Is to stand on
thut cloudless shore?
W h o is to
sing the.songs o f the "Sw eet bye and
bye"?
W ho Is to meet that adora
ble Saviour with a spotless robe
twined about them?
Who is to be
carried by angels to that beautiful
heaven, -where streets are o f gold,
and where flowers never fade, and
where friends meet to part no more?
Are you?
Am I?
Are we one o f
C od’s chosen elect?
By the grace
o f God and through the death, bur
ial and resurrection o f our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, we have an
inheritance to that one great home.
Is it with you or me as to our
reaching that heavenly home— that
home not made with hand, but eter
nal in the heavens?
Yes, it’s for
me, It's for you, it's fo r whosoever
will. Oh, what a "g re a t” and noble
thought, that I through the grace o f
God may some day reach that hap
py home. It ’s for you, my friends;
it's for our children, our neighbors,
our friends, and our loved ones, “ for
whosoever w ill.”
Let us preach it,
let ub teach It, let us live it, that
whosoever will may see our lamps
trimmed and burning and be con
strained to g lorify such a Heavenly
Father as ours?
Let us work more and do our
work better for our Heavenly Fa
ther, and work more and better for
fallin g humanity. Let us point out
the good o f God. the purity o f God,
and the love o f God to every being
that we come in contact with, and
have them enlist in God's service
and lay up for ourselves treasures
in luii v*-ii, where neither-moth -not*
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
do not break through and steal, for
where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.
A F O L L O W E R O F CH RIST.
Mosheim, Tenn.

RESCUE
WORK

NEW

CO NVE R TS^?

To Lydia E. Pinkham

CANNING CLUB A T
ORPHANAGE

COTTAGE PRAYER
MEETINGS
Orphanage. Tomato canning was the
order o f the day, and it was both a joy
und an inspiration to sec the interest
and pleasure o f the girls in this work
under their matron’s capable leadership.
I-ast year the W. M. S. o f the Franklin
church organized a canning club at the
Orphanage and presented them with.a
canning outfit. The club was reorgan
ized this year, hut the management de
cided that the club plan was inexpedient,
and instead assign the canning as a part
o f the required duties o f the-gifls. -T h isseems the wiser plan since more will be
benefited. The matron writes me that
as a result o f less than two days’ work
57 gallons o f tomatoes from their own
garden were canned, and they plan to
can more and make sauce.
W e found that another group o f girls
were taking a lesson in sewing, others
were cooking, and so on. All, both boys
and girls, were neat, happy and busy.
W e saw much to commend, naught to
condemn.
W e feel that our Baptist
women should stand solidly behiikl^ the

tor’s salary.
The sewing school for Jewish children,
formerly conducted by the V. W. A. of
the First Baptist clmrcii, Chattanooga,
has been turned over hi a_ converted
Jew lo become a Jewish Missii^fi.
The new Manual is imiebpi.iprovcd,
and should prove very, helpful. Every
chairman should secure one front our
Slate headquarters.
--------o ------OUR AIM IN L IF E .

W liat is our great aim Tn' life,
or have wo a great aim?
Our
thoughts, our linuglnutions, our am
bitious, our Inspirations should bo
o f tho very highest type, and not
only thnt, but our love for God und
Immunity should not be excelled by
anything. W e are all liviug, mortal
beings placed In this world by our
divine H eavenly Father. Pilgrim s
fo r thut eternal shore where sorrow
never comes und where huppiuess Is

Women who are well often oak " A n
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. are continually publishing,
g e n u i n e ? ” “ A re they truthful?”
" W hy do women w rite such letters? ”
In answer w e say that never have w#
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, have w e published
an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent o f the woman
who wrote i t
The reason that thousands o f women
from all parts o f the country w rite such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co.da that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought
healU) and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with pain and suffering
I t haa relieved women f rom some o f
the worst forms o f female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, w eak ness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.
I t is impossible for
is w e l l a n d who
has never suffered
to realize how these
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to h e a l t f
their keen desire
help other women
who are suffering as
they did.
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ward. Instead o f westward, then wliat? Then, hu
manly speaking, Christianity would not have been
cnrrled to Europe,-and consequently It would not
have been brought from Europe to Am erica. Eu
rope would have remained in the darkness of
m ythological polytheism.
Am erica would hardly
have been discovered at all and thrown open to
the world ns the haven o f refuge fo r the oppressed
o f earth. W ild beasts and savage men would hnvo
continued to roam Its forests.
^
More than that, Christianity would have become
one o f the Eastern religious, somewhat on a par
with Confucianism and Buddhism.
In the East
ern atmosphere tt would have become corrupt, as
it did. In fact, become,— W ith no fresh Western
vitality to energize It, tt would have lost Its power
and so would have died In its infancy, practically
still-born. * Th ere would have been no Christian
ity—
What an Inconceivable loss It would have meant
to the w orld!
The history o f the world would
have been changed. The clock o f tlio world's
progress would not simply have been turned back,
but would have been stopped altogether. And all
o f this if Paul had had his way and turned east
ward instead o f westward.

AU G U ST 17. 1ftl(t
pin*.
Macedonia was a Roman province, and
Ph'lllppl, to which city In Macedonia Paul llrst
went, was a Roman colony. L ik e culture In Greeco,
m ight had opportunity fo r the fullest trial In
Rome. Hut It failed.
It did ndl satisfy.
It did
not, could no( save.
And so the man from M acedonia beckoned to
Paul and said;
" W o have tried pow er as w ell as
culture.
That, too, has failed.
W e need some
thing else. W e need the spiritual religion which
we understand you preach. Th at ulone can suve
us.__ W e know that It Is 'not by m ight, nor by
power, hut l>y HI b spirit, saltli tlio L ord .'
We,
want you to come over and give ua thnt spiritual
religion .”
........— _____ ________ __________ __________
The Mncedontnn cull was therefore a trip le call
— the Call o f the W est, the Coll o f Culture, and
the Call Of Might.
It was an acknow ledgm ent o f
the in feriority o f the East, a confession o f the
fa ilu r e o f fa ilu r e .

Mini

“ tin- w o rld

liy w lv ih im tm -w —

not God,” could not know Him. and nn admission
o f the Inability o f Might, that Might doca not mnke
Right, hut thnt Right makes Might, that It Is not
by might nor by power, but by the spirit o f God
that tho world is to be saved.

* -a -* X A A A A A
The label on your paper will tell.you when your sub-,
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seription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
Bnt God's way .led westward.
Paul "w as not
Is Christianity a Growing Force?
out, send yonr renewal at once without waiting to hear
disobedient to the heavenly vision ." He follow ed
In celebrating its one hundredth anniversary the
from us.
the beckoning hand. He went to Macedonia, lie
fongregn Homilist of Huston published a symposium in
I f you wish a change of postoffice address, always
established Christianity In the fertile soil o f Eu
which twenty-five persons answered the query, “ Is the
give the postoffice from which, as well as the postoflice
rope.
It took root, and in u few hundred years- Christian Religion a Growing Fore*! in the W orld 1"
to which you wish the change'made. Always give in full
spread all over Europe, then a thousand years
J. T. Trowbridge, optimistic at eighty-eight, finds
and plainly written every name and postoflice you write
later crossed the Atlantic ocean and became im 
“ indubitable signs that the soul of Christianity, a spirit
bedded in the still more fe rtile soil o f Am erica.
about.
of righteousness . anil good-will, is to-day a stronger
And all because Paul heeded the call to Mace
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
force in the world than in any preceding century.”
donia and turned westward instead o f eastward.
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to thr
Theodore Roosevelt side-steps the question to say that
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was
a
part
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Boars
the world would be bettor if pacifist preachers did not
o f Greece, or rather Greece had become some throe
Building, 101 Kighth Ave., N-, Nashville, Tenn. Addree*
put peace above righteousness.
hundred yeare before^ this tim e a part o f Mace
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
Vida I). Scudder says that in politics and in industry
donia.
Greece was the most cultured nation of
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on you;
Christianity is at present completely non-operative, and
that time or o f any time.
Every nation has an
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is no*
people are beginning to realize it.
Ideal. That o f Greece was culture— culture o f the
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
io«ly and o f the mind. To attain this desired end the
Harlan P. Beach says that looking at the mission
sent, drop us a card about it.
Greeks had games, contests, theatres, schools. Her
— Advertising -rates liberal, and- will—be—furnished—of —
statesmen', her philosophers, her historians, her
Charles M. (In-His-Steps) Sheldon says:
“ Far
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payabl'
orators, her poets, her sculptors, her painters are
stronger.” He gives the liquor business only ten years
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
among the most famous o f all time. T h eir names
to go, and says the last g n a t war is the one now
are fam iliar to every student.
I w ill name only
raging.
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a few — Pericles. Socrates, Thucldhles, Demosthe
Gerald Stanley Lee (o f Crowds) thinks thnt “ the
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
nes, Sophocles, Phidias. Apehles.
church to-day is hidden and snowed under by its own
W here dan there he—found such an array o f
Soliciting Offices.
good works. Religion does not stick out in the world
names in any land? To all o f this culture Mace as milch as it did onu hundred years ago. because it
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
donia had fallen heir by conquest, which .conquest
lias struck in.” He is sure tlmt the twentieth century
\V. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, III.
came at the very height o f Grecian culture--toward
heats the nineteenth for “ practical faith in God und in
J. B. Keougli, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
the close o f the splendid fourth century IS. O., the
men."
A. O’Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
Grecian Golden Age.
Dr. Charles K. Jefferson holds that “ for the last one
J M. Riddle, Jr., ltil 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
But culture was not sufficient. Culture did not
hundred
yearn the idea of the Kingdom lias been irre
tS. H. logon, 421 Main ,St., Asheville, N. C.
satisfy The longings o f the soul. The sinful hu
sistibly making its way, though Christ is not yet King
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St.
man heart needed something higher, truer, nobler
in the realm of international theory und life.”
Louis, Mo.
than culture to fill its longings. Culture as a rem
President Henry C. King says: "Stronger now, no
J W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
edy fo r sin is a hollow mockery and a sham. And
doubt!” He points out thnt except the Gospels “ every
C. L. Winn, Hotel 'fuller, Detroit, Mich.
so this man- o f Macedonia beckoned to Paul and
life of Christ worth rending lias been written within this
r—
said: "Come over into Macedonia and help us. We
century. Men know-tW thought of Jesus better and are
' ....J.
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
have culture. Uut th a t does not satisfy. W e feel
more fully influenced by it."______________________________
the need for something else. . som eth in g—better,A ll the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
We agree will; the optimistic expressions of these dis
something that can stay tho pan!logs o f the soul.
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
tinguished men. Despite war, despite cruelties and per
W
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learn
that
you
have
that
something.
Come
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss
secutions, despite hatred und malice, despite the iniqui
over and bring It to us, w ill you n ot?” W hat tho
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib
ties of the liquor traffic, despite gambling und vice,
world
necdB
Is
not
Intellectual
improvement.
It
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trilling
despite spiritual wickedness in high places, one who
needs
something
that
goes
far
deeper
than
that.
disputes between subscribers und honorable bilsinesr
looks around him cannot fail to sec thut Christianity
It needs spiritual regeneration.
It needs a Sav
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank
is niuking headway in the world, tlmt its silent but
iour
from
sin.
If
ever
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people
tried
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say in~writing~udvertisers, “ I saw your advertisement ir
lives, influencing nations, lifting up thu world.
Ignoble failure, iih confessed In this
Macedonian
the Baptist and Reflector,” and if anything goes wrong,
call. Next to the Greeks the people who have put
Do you ask, Wliat ubout the war?—a dozen or more
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
the inopt emphasis upon culture— kultur, they call
nuthms engaged in it, must of them Christian nutious,
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
it— are the Germans, and we see whut it has
all of the leading Christian nations of tho world except
brought upon them und upon the world.
one. Does not that show that Christianity has broken
The Call to Macedonia.
duwn and tlmt it is a failure and is powerless to save
3. The Call o f Might.
Macedonia was the
---- "C om e over Into Macedonia and lielp-UB.” .That
h o m e trU P h illp of Maced mi, against wnom »o m o s ~ the worldf No, indeed I In the first place, it i» not t h e __
vatkthe appeal which Paul heard w hile he was ut
t hones thundered his P h llipp lce, the ( o nqneiui uf~ Hpiiit of fill 1st tlmt Ims brought on the war, but the
Troas.
H e hud wanted to turn eastward on his
spirit of Napoleon still stalking abroud over Europe.
Greece; and the home o f his more famous son,
second missionary journey and go into
Blthlulii.
It is not thu teaching of Christ, but thu teaching of
Alexander the Great, the conqueror o f the world.
“ But the Spirit suffered him not.”
So he turned
Nietchic, Trcitchkc und Bernlmrdi. Their teaching is
It hud in turn been conquered only by Rome, the
westward and came to.Troas on the sea coast. “ A
that “ might mukes right.” Growing out of thut doc
mistress o f tho world, ' A t this time, Macedonia,
vision appeared to Paul in the night; Th ere was
trine is the policy of militarism in order to be ready
with the rest, o f the world, was under the domina
a man o f Macedonia, standing, beseeching him,
to' curry out tlio doctrine. From the policy of militarism
tion o f Rome, The ldeul o f Home was power. A
and saying, Come over Into Macedonia and help
to actual war wus a logical and swift step. The doc
fitting m otto for her would have been, "M igh t
us.”
trine of Christ, on the contrury, is that “ right-makes
makes rig h t." She had the might. She "sat upon
her seven hills, and from her throne o f glory ruled
might."
1. Tho Call o f the W est.
Suppose Paul had
In the second place, never were the principles o f the
tho w o rld ."
The world never Haw such an exhi
hud his way. Suppose he hud gone into Hlthlniu
as he wanted^to do. Suppose he had turned eastbition o f m ight us in the case o f the Roman Km“ Prince of Peace” so strong us they are uow. Never

r r.iJv&mV. ''. <

was the world ho disgusted with war as1 now. When
thin war in over we believe there will come n permanent
peace to Europe and a permanent peace to the world.
And out of it all there will come, not a nominal Chris
tianity, an ia too prevalent in Europo to-day, hut a
real Christianity, n Christianity of the heart; religion
on thu iiiBide and not Himply on the outside; a real,
true spiritual religion, and not one merely of forms
and ceremonies. And thdn, at last, there will emerge,
not the Emperor of Germany or the Emperor of Great
Britain, or the President of France or the King of
of
Peace, the King o f kingH and Lord'of lords, the Emperor
of em|M-rors und President of presidents, who shall be
- -the great*, man of Europe-and the great man of the
world.

Is the Form Nothing?

—
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Soys tho Cumberland Presbyterian:
"W a te r
baptism Is m erely the method by which professed
Cliristiuns express their consecration to the Burvice o f mankind.
T h e bnptism o f Jesus was not
fo r His admission to uny form ally organized body
o f believers; it was sim ply expressive o f HTs pur
pose to serve men.
T o the Christians, baptism,
, If It means anything, means tho expression o f his
experience o f consecration.
Th o mere form o f
this expression Is a mutter o f but small im por
tance.
T h e one thing o f real Importance is the
open public consecration to Christlike endeavor
In tho behalf o f lost men und w om en."
But. Dr. Hudgins, 1h not the form o f importance
us an expression o f the experieuce o f the Chrls— tian? -Hus tho form no m eaning?
Is there no
slgnlllcunco in sprinkling; 1h there none in pour
ing? T h ere certainly is significance, much signlflennee. In immersion.
It symtsdizes:
(I)
Death
to sin and the resurrection to a new life o f tho
sinner.
It ennets in a figure
the
experlem fl
through which the sifiner has just gone in the
process o f salvution, repentance fo r sin and faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ us his Saviour. ( 2 ) Bap
tism sym bolizes the burinl o f the body in the
gra ve and Its resurrection a fte r a while.
( 3 ) It
sym bolizes the burial o f our Lord In the tomb
and his resurrection from the tomb.
Meaning
thiH, It means bo much.
W hy rob It o f its sig
nificance by com pletely changing the form and
givin g to it a form which you say is meaningless?
If. in factr there Is no meaning to the form which
you and the Presbyterians and Methodists gener
ally have adopted, then why hold on to it?
Why
not abandon It?
W hy not adopt a form which
does mean something, which, in fact, means much?

The Greatest Obstacle to Christian Union:
Some Pedo-Baptist paper— wo have forgotten
now Just which It was— recently made the state
ment thut there are- tw o things which, m ore than
any thing else, prevent tho union o f Christendom:
The H istoric Episcopacy and immersion-baptism.
W e are inclined to think that the statement was
correct so fur us the H istoric Episcopacy Is concerned. • Certain ly there can be' no union o f Christendom us long us the Episcopalians insist upon
the adoption o f Hint as a condition.
As fa r us immersion-baptism is concerned, in
stead o f being u cause o f division, that ought, to
be a strong ground for union. Scholars o f ull de
nom inations— Catholics,
Episcopuliuus,
M ethod
ists, Presbyterians, Congregutlonulists, und ull—
adm it thut Christ was immersed, that the word
"b u p tizo " means Immersion und does not meun
anything else. W e ‘have frequently made tills state
ment. W e made It In our discussion with Dr. J. A.
Burrow, editor o f the Midland Methodist ; also in our
discussion with Dr. J. E. Clurk, editor o f the. Presbyteriun Advance.
W e have challenged Its con
tradiction. Drs. Burrow und Clark and all other
P ed o-B ap tists'h ave remained silent In the “face of
the challenge. This statement being then unchal
lenged, It follow s thut this is one question on
which ull Christendom may unite.
But, speuklug o f causes o f division, wo w ill toll
you wliut is the greatest cause o f division among
Christians-— Infant buptlsm.
Do uway with that
and you at once udopt the Biblical principles, or
regeneration b efore church membership, o f volun
tariness in religion, o f individualism . But us long
as that is retained It w ill be lik e a splinter in the
body o f C hristianity— a foreign substance which

causes Irritation and pain.
B efore the body o f
Christianity can he healed this foreign substance
must bo eliminated.
I f our Pedo-Baptlst friends
want Christian union, they w ill take a long step
towards it when they abandon Infant baptism.

bride is an attractive lady. H e r form er hom e was
Abbeville, Ga. F or the past year she has resided
in Montgomery. Both are members o f the F irs t
Baptist Church o f Montgomery.
Th ey have our
best wishes fo r a long life o f happiness and use
fulness.

Double Ordination.

In bis Kentucky News in the Baptist W orld,
Dr. W . D. P ow ell gives the follow ing Interesting
item :
"M iss Julia McKenzie, our returned mis
sionary from China, is being cared fo r by the
Third Church in Owensboro. H er throat is en
tirely paralyzed and she Is gradually sinking. She
d id . splendid work in China and is greatly be
loved by the members o f the Third Church, who
see that every attention is bestowed upon her.”
W e knew that Miss McKenzie had returned to
Am erica, but we thought that she came back sim
ply on a furlough. W e regret exceedingly to hear
o f her illness.

Thnt was certainly a beautiful sight on last Sun
day afternooh— the ordination to the ministry o f two
brothers, Rev. Iteul Tipton Skinner and Rev. W ill
iam Carey Skinner, sons o f Dr. J. E. Skinner, pastor
of tlio Isickeliiiid Baptist church, this city, ut which
church tile ordination took place. The elder brother
Is noyy a (Undent ltt_L'nlon University, und the youngfir In Hall-Moody Institute.
Both o f them have
been culled to tile care o f churches, and so the Isickelund church, o f which they were tneinliers, asked for
-•daiir ordination.
Both are" fine young men anil
promise to lie useful ministers o f the gospel. They
come from a family o f preachers. Besides their futlicr, their' uncle, Rev. C. L. Skinner, pastor o f the
Seventh Baptist clinrcli, tills city, Is a preacher, and
so was the grandfather. A large audience was pres
en t
Dr. J. E. Skinner, pastor o f the church, was elect
ed chairman o f the presbytery. Dr. J. W. Gtllon
preached the ordination sermon. Rev. J. F. Saveli
ltsl (lie ordination prayer. Rev. ('. L. Skinner deliv
ered tlie charge to the two young men. Rev. C. I.
M cllroy delivered the charge to the church. Rev. C.
W. Knight presented tlie Bibles. The deacons o f the
church made the two young preachers u present, each,
o f a handsome Itilde.

It is announced that Mr. H. L. Strickland, who
has been so successful as Sunday School Secre
tary in Alabama, has been added to the field force
o f the Sunday School Board. Since part o f the
time o f Secretary L. P. Leavell is given to teach
ing Sunday School pedagogy in the Seminary, an
other man in the field is a necessity. Mr. Strick
land w ill begin his work September first. H e w ill
keep his headquarters in Birmingham.
Brother
Strickland is a Tennessean., born and reared. He
is the son o f Brother P. L. Strickland, a promi
nent and useful layman, who was for several years
M oderator o f the old Memphis Association,

The many friends o f Dr. W . R. L. Smith, fo r
merly the beloved pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, this city, w ill read the follow in g from
It will lie gratifying not only to the memliers o f
the Chapel H ill (N . C .) News with much interest:
(lie Immanuel Baptist church, but to his many
“ Rev. Dr. W . R. L. Smith, pastor o f the Baptist
friends over the Slate, to know tlmt Dr. It. W. Weav
Church fo r the past six years and loved by the
er returned this"week tp Ids duties as pastor o f the
entire community, preached tw o excellent sermons
Immanuel church, ills health is very much Iletter.
on Sunday, the last'day o f his pastorate here. The
Announcement is made o f the m arriage on Au 
Episcopalians did not bold their usual morning
gust 15tli o f Mr. Josiah W illiam Bailey to Miss
service and worshiped with the Baptists at 11
Edith Pou, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James H.
o ’clock.
The Methodists and Christians suspendFou o f Raleigh, N, C. M r .R a ile y w a a fo r tw elve— ed—their evening service a n d w e r e w ith the Bapyours editor o f the Biblical Recorder. He Is now
tists at 8 o ’clock. A t the close o f an unusually
a prominent attorney in Raleigh, N. C., and is
touching sermon by Dr. Smith, Rev. Dr. W . 8 .
also Collector o f Internal Revenue fo r the W est
Long o f the Christian Church spoke a feelin g fare
ern District o f North Carolina.
W e extend cor
well to the retirin g pastor from the pastors and
dial congratulations with best wishes.
churches o f Chapel H ill, and P rof. C ollier Cobb
The cornerstone o f the new Baptist house o f wor gave an apt and impressive summary o f the re
tirin g pastor's many excellent qualities, combining
ship at Milan was hi id on Aug. 10. An Interesting
and instructive address was delivered by Dr. A. T.
the vigor and interest o f the student with the
Barrett o f Union University. The following history
mature judgm ent o f middle age, a man o f sweet
o f the church Is given: The Milan Baptist church was
spirit and o f rare tact. The News joins with the
organized in 1805, witli 25 memliers. They worshi|ied
entire village in wishing Dr. Smith all happiness
in the old Masonic hall until 1873, when the brick
and as warm friendships in his new home as he
house, which lias just lieeu torn down, wus erected.
has made here.”
As we have previously stated!
And on this ground is now being erected a two-story
Dr. Smith w ill make his futpre home in Richmond/
modurn brick house. The old church was organized
Va. W e wish he could have come to Nashville.
with 25 charter- members, nil of -Whom are-now dead. W e enjoyed a visit Inst Sunday to Spring Creek in
The present membership o f the church is about 220.
I
Madison County. Spring Creek is said to be older
Roy- C. A. Bak er o f Laurena, 8 . C., has recent
than Jackson. Before the days ot railroads it was
ly received from the Foreign Mission Board an ap
quite flourishing, with 12 or 14 stores. About half
y pointment to teach in the R io Baptist College and
o f these, however, were saloons, and it was consid
Seminary at R io Juneiro, Brazil. A t the sugges
ered a liurd place. Now thut the saloons are gone.
tion o f the Board, in order to prepare him self fo r
It is quite un orderly community, made up o f a fine
the work, he w ill spend a year in Peabody Norm al
class o f citizens. It used to have a college located
College, this city.
W h ile here he would be glad
there. Tlmf- bj gone, but it has uu excellent school.
to supply churches or hold meetings. Brother Ba
The Baptist church celebrated its semi-centennial an
ker is a graduate o f the Southern Baptist Theologniversary In 1IIQ1. We had the pleasure o f taking
lcul Seminary und is a young man o f fine ability.
imrt. W hile formerly quite strong, it now has a '
W e hope that he may be kept busy.
membership o f about 100. Rev. J. G. Hughes is the
W e made mention at the lime o f the great Hoods liopular young pustor. He is from Wilson county,
which swept over (lie mountain regions o f North Car is u student ut Union University, where he graduates
olina, South Carojlnu nml Tennessee, resulting In the next year, li e recently added very much to his effi
loss o f alsnit IttO lives mid property damage to the ciency by taking unto himself a wife. Miss Beulah
extent o f some »i5.0U».H0(). Isist week another llooil
Brown o f T ruusduio-c uuntyy xv-ho is a true helpmeet
swept over ClullMirue county in East Tennessee, doing
to him. He preaches twice a month at Spring ('reek
considerable damage, though not near so great us the und ouce ut Antioch.
He has Just closed a flue
Hoods 'ii North Carolina. Now' it Is announced tlmt
meeting at Antioch, at which Rev. E. E. Adams o f
the Lake Toxawuy dam 111 North Cu roll mi, weakened Gtlisou (lid the preaching, resulting in 2!) additions to
b.v tin* recent Hoods, gave way on August 13, semliug the church. He baptized 18 last Holiday afternoon.
a great wall o f water down toward Western North
W e are indebted to Brother ( ’has. Fly for kindness
Carolina. Nu lives have been reported lost.
in conveying us to Spring Greek from Medina aud for
Murried ut the home o f the editor o f the Bap generous hospltullty. Bro. T. B. Utley, clerk o f the
Spring Creek church, lius lieeu a suliscrilier to the
tist and Reflector in N ashville on August 8th, Mr.
Baptist nml Reflector fo r iiiuiiy years. Other members
W illium Bradley A lley o f M ontgom ery, Ala., and
Miss Minnie T aylor Ponder.
The ceremony was also-w ere getting It, while still others were added,
perform ed by the editor in the presence o f a num Pustor Hughes recently held a meeting at Hprlng
ber o f witnesses. Mr. A lley is the popular sport Creek, in which he wus assisted by Rev. J. II. Oak
ley, o f Whlteville. There were three additions.
ing editor o f the M ontgom ery A dvertiser. His
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"T h a t la true today. T h e men with
money are doing much good.
Most
o f them, like Miss Gould, have noblydone their part, and the men with
one talent look on. envy and let their
own talent rust.” her father earnest
A Secret o f the Great Endurance and Pow er o f A thlete•
ly said.
Marlon was sixteen, and an earn
est. thoughtful girl.
O rd in ary N u i i t t d Iron W ill M ake D eli- nervous, rundown people who were s lU n rsllth e
“ You mean— ” she said, and then
u hl lt>. double their si reuirth and endurance end
•a te. Narrows Rundown |Paople 200
ontlreljr re t rid or all symptoms or dyspepsia,
hesitated.
P ar Caut. Stronger in T w o
liver and other troubles in from ten to fourteen
“ Just what I say, Marlon.
You
S U M M R R -TIM E A D VIC E .
W ee k 's T im a in M any Cases.
days' time simply by taking Iron In the proper
are wishing fo r a m illion dollars. If
form. And this after they had In tome cases
NSW YORK. N. Y. — Moat people foolishly been doctoring for months without obtalulnr
you had it you could educate the
seam to think they are going to get renewed any benefit. Hut don't take the old forms o f re
Ilim i^ y
gihrasr o f onr SonThtmut
poor.
Last night Mrs. Brewster
health and strength rroin some stimulating duced Iron. Iron acetkte or tlncturo o f Iron sim
ply to save a few cents. You must take Irou In
brought your m other's dress home.
bright—
medicine, secret nostrum or uarcotlc drug, a form that can be easily absorbed and asslmlla-,
You w ere in-the parlor at the piano.
Keep Rtrad)' step t ° the rti>id o f the
said Dr. Sauer, a well kuowu specialist who ted like nuxaied lrou If yon want It to do you
.Little Mamie ran to the door and
good, 'otherwise It may prove worse than
has studied widely both In this country aud any
drum ;
useless. Many an athlete or prize fighter has
eagerly drank In every note. TheKurope. when, as a matter o f fact, real and true won the day simply because he knew the secret
Touch to the lo ft—eyes to the right—
poor mother sighed and wished she
strength can only come from the food you eaL o f great strength and endurance and filled his'
Sing with tlie soul though the lljis
could afford to give- the child lessons.
But people often fklI to get the strengthout o f blood with Iron beforo be went Info the aflta yi
while many another has gone dowu Info luglurl-,
You have been studying music under
Ik“ dumb.
their food because they haveu'l enough Iron In ous defeat simply fot the lack o f Irou./'
splendid teachers fo r six years. Are
their blood to enable it to change food Into
Hnrd to be good when the wind’s in
you hiding your talent, M arlon?”
. living matter. Prom their weakened, nervous
NOTE—Nuxaied Iron recommended above by i>r.1
the ea st;
condition they know something Is wrong, but Sauer la not a patent medicine nor secret remedy*
“ 1 have been, papa, but I'm going
Hurd to be gay when the lieort Is
but
one which is well known to druggists aud whose'
they
can't
tell
what,
so
they
generally
com*
to d ig it up this very day,” she an
constituents Is widely prescribed by eminent
mcnce doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney Iron
dow u;
swered. She patted him tenderly on
physicians eveiy where. Unlike the older Inorganic
trouble or symptom* o f some other ailment iron pnHincts.lt Is easily assimilated.does not Injure
the head and le ft the room.
When “ they that trouble you are lncaused by the lack o f Iron in the blood. This the teeth, make them lderk. nor upset the stomach ;!
ereased.” —_---------- ------------------- ---- Mrs. Brew ster was" at her sewing
the contrary. It Is a most potent remedy. In*
thing may go on for year*, while the patient suf on
nearly all forms of Indigestion, an well aa for ner l
machine,
and
Mamie
sat
b
efore
her.
When you look for a amlle and see
fers untold agony. I f you are not strong or well, vons. mn-dowii conditions. The Manufacturers'
and m oving her hands as if at a
you owe It to yourself to make the following have snqh great confidence In Nuxaied Inm that
a frown.
piano.
Th ere was a low knock at
Jest: Sea how long you can work or bow far you they offer to forfeit floo.oo to any charitable Insti ]
But
tution if they cannot take any man or woman ua j
the door, and Mrs. Brew ster looked
can walk without becoming tired. Next take two der 00 who larka Iron and increase their strmurtfc*
around.
“ Come in. Miss Marion.
"Keen sweet and keen movin'.” (
five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxaied Iron three 100 per cent or over In four weeks' time providedt
Mamie, g iv e Miss Marion that chair.
times per day after meals for two works. Then they have no serious organic trouble. They also'
offer to refund your money If D does not at least
She has been pretending the table is
test your strength again and see for yourself bow* double your strength and endurance In ten dayaV
Hard to lie sweet when the throng Is
a piano ever since she heard you
much you have gained. I have seen dozens o f I Urn*, ft la dispensed by all drngftsU.
dense.
last night.”
_____
When elbows jostle au»l shoulders
"Does she love tousle?”
There are many places where a beauti was bail fo r me, ami there that woman
“ Oh, yes. She can play a little by
crow d ;
ful voice may be' used. Mother is call sits nuil cries Just to make it moist In
ear. but don't know anything about
Easy to give ami take offense
the room.”
ing me; I must go; but let me say,
jn u *ic," tiie m other answered. And
When the^ touch—Is rough ami—the— then Marion heard a little sigh.
dear girls, that you are gathering
voire Is loud.
“ W ill you let me g iv e her les
Two country darkies listened awe
sheaves Jor the great harvest. Every
son s?"
“ Keen to the right" l i f the city's
struck, while some planters discussed the
good deed or kind word spoken, or, I
“ I'd lik e to. Miss Marion, but I
tremendous range of the new German
throng.
might say, every talent spent, lifts
can't spare the m oney."
guns.
"IMvhle the road" on the broad
your
own
and
some
other
heart
closer
“ Ob. 1 don't mean that way. I
"l)a r now,” exclaimed one negro, when
highway.
to God.” he said softly.—Children's Vis his master had finished expatiating on
want to give her the lessons without
itor.
.
There's one way right when every
any m oney." cried Marion. “ I 'r e
the hideous havoc wrought by a fortystudied music fo r six years, and I
. -------- o-------thing's wrong.
two centimeter shell, "jes’ lak 1 bin tellthink 1 can teach h e r."
in’ yo’ niggahs all de times! Don’ lea’
Easy and fa ir goes fa r in a day.
Ethel, aged nine. )>aylng a visit to
Tears came into the w idow 's eyes.
have no guns lak dem roun’ hcnhl Why,
Aunt Nell, told o f n birthday party
Just
“ You don’t know what that means to
she had attended the day before. "And
ns niggeaha could start runnin’ erway—
“ Keen sweet and keen movin'.- /
us. Miss Marion. I want M am ie to
Mabet, who gave the party said to me:
run all day. git almos' home-free an’
have every advantage, and God w ill
*Oh, Ethel.-yow've got on the same dress
den git kilt jus' befo' auppeh!"
bless you. I can't thank you enough.
The quick taunt answers the hasty
you wore to my party the last time.
'•Dal's de trufe," assented his com
Mamie, do you bear?
Miss Marion
I
suppose
your
mother
couldn't
nfford
panion, "an lemmu tel you sumpin' else
word—
is going to give you lessons."
to buy a new dress this year.” *
Bo. All detn guns needs, is jus’ yo’ ad
A lifetim e's chance for a “ Ivelp" is
Marion slipped out as quickly as
dress, ilat's all; jes' gib’em de ail-dress,
Aunt Nell laid her hand caressingly
missed.
possible.
Thanks always em bar
_____________
on Ethel's blond curls and gently ask and dey'll git yo’.”
rassed her. Th ere w ere to be sacri
The muddiest i»w.l is a fountain
ed;
“ O f course, dear, you didn't re
fices
she
soon
found.
She
must
miss
- stirred,
main at the party after that? If a
The lady of the house was hurriedly
walks with her g irl friends. Some
little girl had made such a remark to
A kiw i hand clinched makes an ugly
finishing some work neglected the day
times she didn't feel w ell; but she
me
when
I
was
your
age
I
should
have
Mai. ’
before, when the old negro butler hap
persevered, and little M amie learned
gone right home."
pened to pass by.
When the nerves are tense and the fast.
"W eil. Aunt Nell,” Ethel replied,
“ Miss Ginniel Miss Ginnlel” he re
M arion’s girl friends w ere sur “ times have changed.
mind is vexed.
I slapped her
monstrated. “ You shore is breaking the
prised when she began teaching
The sj»ark lie* close to the maga
face and stayed."— Ex.
Sabbath d a y !”
Mamie. Th ey knew her father's In
-------- o-------zine;
“ But Uncle Clay,” abe argued, “ the
come did not require her aid.
Jones was one o f those men who
ox is in the ditch, and__”
Whisper a hope to the soul per
F in ally, S tella Law ton, M arion 's’
closest friend, found out the secret - grumble at everything and everybody,_____^Miaa G in n ie b r o k e in the old man,
plexed—
He was once attacked by inflammatory
“that ox ain't nothing hut a stumblingfrom the little dressmaker. She told
Banish the fear with a smile
rheumatism and was carefully nursed block for folks to hide behinst. The
the other girls. “ And Marion never
serene—
by His wife, who was very devoted to Scripture do aey if he ia in the ditch
said a word about its being fre e ."
him, in spite of ills fuult-finding (IIhikj- to pull him out; but it don’t nowhere
Just
When they spoke to Marlon about
sitlou. Ills suffering caused her to suy to push him in on Sat'dayjso as to
"K eep sweet and keep movin’.”
it she quietly told o f the talk she
hurst Into tears sometimes as she sat at have the rlmnsM- to pull him.out on Sun
— Robert J. Burdette.
had had with her father.
bis bedside.
day.”
\ .....................
“ I ’ve been w ondering what I could
-------- o-------One day a friend came in and naked
— ■— —-o - - ■ ■
Id o . I don't even know what my one
him bow he was getting on.
THE ONE-TALENTED GIRL.
The Sergeant (sternly). “ Nab, then,
talent is,” algbed Stella.
"Badly, badly," he exclaimed, “ and
yer young blighter, you ain’t larlin' at
“ There is your elocution training.
It’s all my w ife's fault."
me, ure yer?” The Young Blighter: “ Oh,
Stella. 1 Granny W ilson would be so
” 1 wish I had a m illion d olla rs,"
“ Is It jiossible?" asked the friend, lu
no, sergeant, no sir I”
The Sergeant
glad if you would read to her. Your
sighed Marion.
s u r p r is e .^
(more sternly): “ Then whut else is thenarticulation is so clear that she could
H e r fath er glanced from his paper
“ The doctor told me that humidity
on parade ter larf at?”— London Sketch.
understand you well. You see, since
to the sweet, flushed face. H e laid
fath er opened my eyes I have seen
down his paper. "W h a t would you
opportunities I didn’t see b efo re,"
do If you had a m illion d o lla rs? "
Marion answered.
“ I ’ ve been reading about Miss
“ W hat can 1 d o ?” quered Bessie
Helen Gould and the good she has
Morris,_______
done. I would build an orphans'
Marlon thought fo r a minute.
home and educate poor children,”
“ When I had pneumonia last winter
she answered.
mother said she would feel safe when
"M a rio n ,'h a v e you ever read the
she le ft you with me.
You could
parable o f the ten ta len ts?"
help nurse the little child at Mrs.
"W h y , yes, fa th e r."
Baker's.”
“ W ho did the most g o o d ? "
Bessie’s clear laugh rang out.
“ T h e one with the most talents, o f
“ I ’ ve been thinking, too; I sat up
course.
H e had som ething to do
there last night,” she answered.
Tba eurative and antiseptic qualities o f Zolvonolds make them Invaluable in the treat
with,” answered Marlon.
ment o f lrragularlUes and cbroulo ilia peculiar to women. Prepared from ex act] 7 the same
M arion's fath er came in the gate
“ W hat did th e m an with one tal
formula as AnUaepUcgpbenoldswblcb, for tbe past twenty-live rears, bare been a standard
and straight across the lawn to the
remedy prescribed b r physicians for tbe correction o f derangements o f tbe delicate organs
ent d o ? "
and for the relief o f pain caused thereby.
girls. “ Wbst are you magnies chatter
“ Hid it."
7AI VANftin<a are a scientific combination o f such medicinal curative and sterilising
ing about?” he asked.
SiV I j * U
agents as Boric Acid. Acetanllld. Hydrastis, Uela-Napbto! and Uulpbate
Zinc prepared In a convenient sire and shape for easy, direct application. They restore
They told him.
the deranged and weakened organa to tbelr normal condtUon by permeating tbe Uasuea,
“ I haven’t decided yet, Mr. Blair,
dlaldfecUng tbe organs and coircctlug distressful conditions o f long standing. Every
T a t e O rova ’f
woman should bare Zolvonolds in ber toilet equipment.
what I can do?” asked Grace Russell.
The Old Standard Grove** Tastelest
Zolvonolds a n sent postpaid in a plain sealed package o f forty-eight treatmanls for lin o .
rrmm trial package o f nve Zolvonoid tablets on request.
“ I f I had your beautiful voice I could
chill Tonic is equally valuable a* a
PHEFAKEO AND GUARANTEED O N LY B Y
General Tonic because it contain* the
find what to do, Grace. The children at
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN E
the Orphans' Home need training, and
and IR O N. It act* on the Liver, Drives
any lonely home would be brightened
A . IASIV. CEOIG1A S T , IN D tA N A T O U S . D m .
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
wiu-n you had sung some sweet song.
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents

Iron the Greatest o f A ll Strength
Builders, Says D octor
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TH O SE VESPER

H ELLS.

('. J. Baldwin, l».r».
Ves|M*r India!
Anil the iMintuiiiu
Stays hia upllftial onr
Ami, reverent. Data to the music
That cometh from the shore;
From the allure o f Itiillnii su n set
And convents old and gray.
' 1
Then he d ip s Ills oar III the water
Aud solemnly luiaaea away.
Vesper liella!
*"
And we aallora
I*ause In our btbon sore.
And luiaslvely Hat to the music
Th at cometh from the shore;
From tlie shore o f the heavenly sunset
And the city's bright display.
Then we dip our oars In the water
And cheerfully |m is s away,
tlrntiville, O.
-------- o .........
IN V E N TIO N OF THE REAPER.
“ What arc you doing on the farm now,
Cousin Lem '
Frank Ray inquired as
he drove out from the city for a visit
to his relativist at Thornwood plantation.
“ W ell," we’re just about to cut our
wheat, and we’ve a fine crop this year,”
the farmer replied cheerily. I
“ I ’m glad I ’ve gotten out here in time
for that. I was here ut your wheatrutting season last summer, and got
very much interested in the work. Farm
ing is the best life of all, I think, any
how,” the prospective guest observed,
eagerly.
" I quite agree with you," Mr. Lemuel
Gruhani answered, “ and I ’m glut! you are
interested. The rca|>cr has gone through
a good many stages of improvement,
und ns it stands today is a machine of
pretty fine qualities. Farmers owe much
to its inventor, Cyrus Hall McCormick.”
“ Tell me something of him and his
machine, please,” said Frank............ “ Oh, he was a Virginia chap, who lived
away out on a farm and was always
interested in farm work. He hud an f
active mind, and was intelligent enough
to see that labor in the wheat field was
. unnecessarily irksome anil slow, und so
he fell to wondering how it might be
lightened and/ improved. He was born
buck in 18^6; then machinery wus not
so well advanced, and there wus vast
room, for..'Improvement. What a marvel
our present-duy farm implements and
conveniences would be to a farmer of
that age) The equipments o f our homes,
barns and fields would be a revelation
to them, thanks to the wise men like
McCormick, who’ve been ut work improv
ing matters for those who ’tend the soil.
“ It was by much study and slow pro
cess and through much difficulty that
Cyrus McCormick invented the! reaper
which we. have today, but there are three
main features to it which are particular
ly interesting and useful, they are the
divider, the reciprocating blade and the
fingers. The divider wus the first -of
these features to occupy his attention.
He wanted to invent some means of
keeping the wheat already cut from the
wheut still stunding, so he placed at the
end of his blade u curved urm, tliu

purpose of which was to feed to tho
blade, in the right way, the wheat that
w iih cut.
The next thing to do was to
invent some means of cutting the grain
lying flut on the ground. To accomplish
this lie had to have a knife of two blades,
nr a reciprocating blade. This blade muBt
move both forward and backward in its
cutting process. Then there had to be
■some way of grabbing the grain up and
holding it in such a position to be easily
cut. This was done by indentations at
the edge of the knife, or fingers, as they
were culled. Resides these features he
made shafts and placed them at the out
side o f the machine, which he drove side
ways instead of having it pushed. There
was a revolving wheel, whose purpose
was to lift, the grain und make it
straight, and a fender formed a recep
tacle for this grain. Then he bad a large
wheel to o|HTute the muchine, and move
the reel und knife.
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It*s Fun
to be
Thirsty

fwhen y ou can get

There • the fun ofquenchins the thirst
—end thedelicioueneee of the thirst
quencher to give you double pleasure.
But you don't even have to be thirsty
to en joy Coca-Cola— it's n treat .what
ever your reason for drinking it.
Demand thesenuine by f ‘(lt tianw— ‘
----nicknames encouru e substitution.
T H E COC A -C O L A CO.

Atlanta. Gs.

“ Upon one July duy in 1831 Cyrua put
his machine to the test, with only a small
group as spectators. I t did not work
smoothly, but it was satisfactory to the
extent that it evinced its ubility to do
the work toward which the inventor was
aiming. In the following year he exhi
bited Ins improved machine before a much
larger assemblage, but the field at his
disposal wus so rough that the movement
was very unsatisfactory, and the machine
wus making a most undesirable impress
ion when one of the spectators alfcred
the use of another field, which was
smooth and well adapted to the running
of the reaper. Here the inventor met
with such success that he cut six acres
o f grain and won the crowd over to his
side. That night he drove his machine
to Ia>xiugton,_yirginia, and made an exhi
bition of it, explaining all the details to
the citizens. Poor Cyrus spent the next
seven years without the sale af a reaper.
People are so slow to take to new things,
yotik know. They don’t wake up and re
ulize the improvement that is before their
eyes until at last the light of it dawns
u|Hin them. It takes a pretty blazing sun
sometimes, too, to get them thoroughly
aroused. The machine was being offered
for fifty dollars, but it took seven years
of wniting until a purchaser was secured.
Then there was a |Mtnic in 1837, wherein
McCormick suffered much, but in 1840,
he sold three machines and was encour
aged. Then he set to work making a
blade that would cut wet grass. The edge
of this blade was serrated, or notched.
Perseverance just will win, and in 1842,
Cyrus dis|H>sed of seven machines, and
two years later, the. sulcs amounted to
fifty. There wus much difficulty in get
ting proper materials on the farm for the
building of 'th e machines, and shipping
was inconvenient and slow, so Cyrus de
termined to leave his old Virginia home.
He ehose ns his new home Chicago, which
was then u new little city, regarded as
A frontier community. Here an influen
ti
tial
citizen, Ogden, went into partner
ship with the inventor, and togather they
started u factory for the reapers. This
partnership lusted but two years, at the
end of which McCormick bccuiuu the sole

A safe and palatable laxative
fo r children

Mrs. Winslow’s
Soothing Syrup
Absolutely N on-narcotic
Does not contain opium, morphias, nor
any o f their derivatives.
B y ch eck in g w in d c o lie and c o r 
rectin g intestinal trou bles com m on
w ith ch ild ren during the p e rio d o f
teeth in g, helps to p rodu ce natural
and h ealth y sleep.

Soothes the frettin g baby and
thereby gives relief to
the tired mother.
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owner o f tht; interests. There were sev ing that a collection would be taken
eral subsequent improvements on the ma up for the benefit o f his own fam 
chine. Seats were installed for the driver
ily. when up jumped a good old col
and raker, and later a man named Withored brother and said: “ Lookey
ington brought out his binder with the
liesih. pharsoii, how urn dls, anyhow
two steeLarms, the object o f which was
„
, ,.
_
... ,
....
- • .
j,
.. .. ... | You ain't no sooner done tellln ’ ua
to catch the gram m bundles, tie it with
,
about, dat free salvation dan you
wire, cut it off and let it fall upon the
ground. Cyrus McCormick saw the ben gets to askin' us fo r money. I f sal
efit of this invention and formed a con vation am free, I likes to know why
we has to pay for it?
An' I tells
tract with Withington for this binder.
you p'inredly heah an’ now dat 1’se
Also he engaged Marquis L. Gorham to
make a twine binder, and to construct
gwine to 'tribute nothin' untib 1
an apparatus whereby bound sheaves _finds out.”
were all put forth in the same size. The
—“ Patience, ‘ brudder,
patience,”
machine today is a monument to a fertile
cried the old preacher.
“ I'll Tuclbrain and untiring spirit.— Baptist Boys date dat case sho' 'nough.
S'pose
and Girls.
_
you wall thirsty an' come to a rlber.
You could kneel right down an*
EXCHANGE YOUR OLD BODY FOR A
drink your fill, couldn’t you?
An’
NEW ONE.
It wouldn’t cost you nothin’, would
It would be free drink, sho’
You can do it in three weeks and it?
'nough ? "
thereby renew your health. This article
“ O f eou’se it would be free. Dat'a
is written by a physician who ha9 seen
it demonstrated in numerous cases and my p’lnt. Dat's Just what I— ”
explains bow it is done.
“ Dat water would be free,” con
Listen: I f your weight is one hundred tinued the preacher; “ but 'sposen
and thirty-three pounds your body con you was to hab dat same water piped
tains eighty pounds of water, for, ac to your bouse?
You ’d had to pay
cording to standard medical books, the
for dat, wouldn’t you?”
human body contains sixty-seven and
“ Yes, sah, but— ”
one-balf per cent of water. Now dis
“ W al, brudder, so it is wid salva
ease is invariably caused by Impurities
De salvation am free 'nough j
which we call poison, and these are read tion.
ily dissolved- by the right kind of nat but it’s havin’ it piped to you d a tl
Pass de hat,
ural mineral water. Drink ten gallons you got to pay for.
(eighty |>ounds) of Shivar Mineral W a deacon, pass de~hat-''
-------- o--------ter (use no other water for twenty-one
days) and you will have exchanged your ONK H UN D RED D O LLARS FO R ONE
--------old body for a new one, so far as the ------------- ---- - CENT.
soluble part of it is concerned. The im
It w ill cost you a one cen t p ostal
purities will be dissolved and pass away.
card to w r ite f o r y e a r cop y o f the
I f you suffer with dysiicpsia, indigestion,
h an d som ely Illu s tra te d
c a ta lo g u e
of
sick hendache, rheumatism, gall stones, T h e B a p tis t and R e fle c to r P ia n o Club,
kidney or liver disease, uric acid pois w h ich w ill e x p la in to yo u r th orou gh
oning, or other conditions due to impure s a tis fa c tio n h ow the Club o f One H u n 
blood, accept Mr. Shivar’a liberal offer dred P la n o B u yers saves each m em ber
.which appears below. Read tbe follow One H u n d red D o lla rs o r m ore on the
ing letter carefully; then sign and mail p rice o f h ig h -g ra d e P ia n o s an d P la y e r P ian os.
You can n ot a ffo rd to buy a
'i t : .
P la n o u n til you h ave In v e s tig a te d the
Shivar Spring,
Club, fo r you can n ot a ffo rd to th ro w
Box 20-0, Shelton, S. C.
a w a y the m o n e y -s a v in g o p p o rtu n ity
Gentlemen:
* . I f o ffe rs to you.
I accept your guarantee offer and en
A s an In d ivid u a l b u yer p u rch asin g
close herewith two dollars for ten gal a t random, you a re w e a k ; but as a
the
lons of Shivar Mineral Water. I agree m em ber o f the Club you h ave
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with s tre n g th o f an a rm y o f on e hundred
Instructions contained in booklet you b u yers and, th erefo re, secure th e Lewe s l p ossible F a c T d r y p H c e . T h e C lu b
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
m akes the p aym en ts easy, ships y o u r
rase you agree to refund the price in p ian o at once, f r e ig h t prepaid, su b ject
full upon receipt of tbe two empty lo y o u r a p p ro v a l a ft e r one m on th 's
demijohns which I agree to return tria l. P e r fe c t s a tis fa c tio n 1s a b s o lu te ly
promptly.
gu a ra n tee d to e v e r y m em ber. A d d ress
T h e A s s o c ia ted P la n o Clubs, B a p tis t
Name ..................................................
Address ...........................................
Shipping Point ............................. t ..
-------- o-------A colored preacher had just con
cluded a powerful sermon on “ Sal
vation Am F ree,” and was unuounc-

and R e fle c to r D epartm en t. A tla n ta . G a
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TWELVE

QUEEH&CRESCENT
ROUTE
NORTH
CHICAGO, ILL.
CINCINNATI. OHIO
DANVILLE, KY.
LEXINGTON, KY.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SO UTH
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
MERIDIAN, MISS.
MOBILE, ALA.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. <
SHREVEPORT, LA.
VICKSBURG, MISS.
All Trains via
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

TEXAS AND THE WEST
Direct lines, via New Orleans
or Shreveport
For schedules, fares, and complete infor
mation, see nearest Ticket Agrnt, or write
J . C . C O N N , D . P . A .,
Naad House, 103 W . 9th Street.
C h a ttan ooga, T e n n .

Learn to Play the Piano
In One Evening
I f |<n don’ t play the piano or organ and ■
Irani, won’t yon Irt os loan yea fo r'g v * day, UM
pteers o f the world's sweetest music and fo il lastrnctioos tor playing?

Sw II,

^

- v a ir t i I asset. I m

A postal card
brings It to yoa
FREE.
Would yon giro s peony
to learn to play the piano
or organ in one erenlng?
Impossible! No, not at an.
Bondnds o f thoesandj of
others who nerrr played
before, played tbetr tint
piece In Jnst a few min
utes. THEN W H I C AN'TYODI
"H y boy. who coaid ncrer play a note, sat down
Id played three pieces Srst night.” —Mrs. E. Win
er. Halls Bridge. Oot.
I ncrer coaid learn anything about mnalc until
I got ’Easy Form.* I learned to piny a piece and
carry the four parts In an boor.”
Amanda West. Scottabora, A lt.
On request we will send yon thousands of simi
la r letters tram almost every part o f the world.
Doesn't this convince yoo^that you can piny by
this wonderful new met
Any child or old person can now understand and
play the Plano or Organ without previous knowl
edge. No teacher. No tedious instructions by mall.
fllmply write us a post card, saying, “ Pin
me Easy Form Music for 0
day free trti
- days’
trial. If I
don’t want to purchase It. I will return It promptly.” Be sure to answer these questions:
How many white keys on your piano or organ! Do
oapuy note mnalc 1
„ We
-.J wU
will then eend yon complete inetrurtlone. to
w o f seep
"wv M m uioei
gether with a100
the world’s
moet uxeuiliui
beautiful piece#
of music. I f yon Hod yon can play att oner,
one aeod
• * 41.90 la 9 deye after yon receive thei niu
music, end
41-00 a month until 40.90 la aU la paid. I" f! :yon ere
delighted with the music, mall It to us la 9
deye aod owe a ja nothing.
;
”
Isn't that
fair enoughT
Address—E A S Y M E T H O D M U S IC CO ..
818 U le rk tra m a g -, C hieogo’ t

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL
■ y l e v . J. E lite . OuUlnei for eermonj and
addressee gathered from many sources, both
new and old. helpful and suggestive to tbosa
who are seeking to guide others. There era
topics for sermons, addresses. Bible readings.
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Associational Meetings
ASSOCIATION

PLACE OF MEETING.

T IM E

CHILHOW IE ................................Olivo Church (Knox County)..................................................... Wednesday, August 23
CUMBERLAND G A P ............................ Shgwance (Claiborne County) ............................................ Wednesday, August 23
DUCK RIVER .......................................New Uethel Chureh (Bedford C o u n ty )........................... Wednesday, Auguat 23
EAST TENNESSEE ............................. Allen's Grove (Cooke County ) .................................... - — Thursday, August 24
MULBERRY GAP ........................ . .Mulberry Gap Church (Hancock C ounty),........................ Tuesday, August 29
SW EETW ATER ................................... Christianburg Church (4 miles S. of Sweetwater)_____ _ .Wednetwlay, August 30
BIG EMORY ......................................... South llarriman (1 mile from Harriman)........................Thursday, August 31
U N IT Y .......................................... .....Friendship Church (Henderson) ....................................... Friday, September 1
EBENEXER ...........................................Theta Church (Maury County) ....................................... Wednesday, 8 ept. II
W ATAUGA .......... ....................... .....H am pton Church ...............................................................Thursday, September 7
TENNESSE E ~VA L b E ¥ ~ .'..................... Spring City Church ....................................................... ..F riday, September 8
STOCTON V A L L E Y ............................. New Hope Church (Helena, Tenn.) ................................. Saturday, September 9
C ENTRAL ................................. ; ..........Treacvant Church (Treievunt)
SALEM ................................................. Woodbury ......... .'......... ......... . 777. ........................... . Wednesday, Sept. 13
MIDLAND .
.................................... Zion Hill Church (Anderson County)............................... Wednesday, Sept. 13
EASTANALLEE .................................... New Friendship Church (2 milesE. of Tasao)................... Thursday, September 14
W IL L IA M CAREY ................................ Norris Creek (Lincoln County)
.................................Friday, September IS
OCOEE : . . ............................................. First Church, Chattanooga .................................................Tuesday, September 19
IN D IA N CREEK .......... ......................... Waynesboro .......................................... .......................... Wednesday. Sept. »
FRIENDSHIP .......... ............................ Elon Church .............'.........................................................Wednesday, Stpt. 20
'CLINTON—............ .................................Andeisonvitle Church, ( 0 miles E.~ of Clinton.. . . . . . . . . .Thursday, Sept. 21
HOUSTON V A
.Persia Church (On V. A S. W. R y .)........................... L. .Thursday, Sept. 21
HIAW ASSEE ....................................... ..Fellowship
.-Fellowship Church
Church (Meigs
(Meigs County)
County) .................................Friday,
.................................Friday, September 22
.Mazie's Chapel (4 miles E. of Lexington)..........................Friday, September 22
BEECH RIVER
BEULAH ............................. ................. Laneview Chureh (3 miles S. W. o f Kenton, Gibson Co..Tuesday, September 20
NORTHERN . . . . . . 7 . . . .7. . ................. Cedar-Grove Church (Union County)....................... .’ 7. .Tuesday, September £6
NEW SALEM ....................................... Cookeville Church .............................................................. Tuesday, September 28
PROVIDENCE . . . . . T ............................ Cane Creek Church ........................................................... Wedneaday, Sept. 27
SEVIER ................................................. New Salem Church .........................................................Wedneaday, Sept. 27
RIVERSIDE ...........................................Love Joy Church (OvertonCounty) .................................Thursday, September 28
JUDSON ................................................Dickson Church .................................................. ...........Saturday, September 30
C U M B E R L A N D ....... ............................. Cedar-HHf-ehurch (RobertsonC o u n t y ) . . ...................... Tuesday, October 3
ENON ............ ................. ....................Mt. Tabor Church (I mile S. of Pleasant Shade. Smith Co.)Tuesday, October 3
TENNESSEE ......................................... Ball Camp Church (Knox County) ......... ......................... Wednesday, October 4.
WESTERN DISTRICT ................... ...... Springville ........................................................................... Wednesday, October 4
W E A K LE Y C O U N T Y ......... ..............R a lsto n Church
........ ..................... .......... . . . . ■■...... Wednesday, October 4
~ V O o i v i i j .II 7......... .... ........................ New -Hope Church................ . 77................................ Thursday, October 5
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............ Tom's Creek Ch. (2 m. E. of Denson’s Landing on Tenn. R iv e r). Friday,"Oct. 0
BLEDSOE .............................................Portland .............................................................. . . . . . . .Thursday. October 12
. L i Ur.; Cc—k ir, m.-f r . of Campaign. .V/jin >. »t Quebec) Friday^ October 13
UNION
.Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ....... .................................... Friday, October 13
CAMPBELL COUNTY ..... ................... Glade Spring .....................................................................Wednesday, October 18
W ISEM AN .............. ............_................ Spring Creek (6 miles N. of Lafayette I ................. ^ ..
October 18
NEW R IVER .........................................Riverview Church (*<moky Junction) ............................... Thursday, October 19
STE W AR T COUNTY ........................... Crockett’s Creek Church .................................................Friday, October 27
W A LN U T GROVE .............. ~ ...............No Minute.
' ---- --------------HARMONY ______ „ . . . r . ...................N o Minute.
LIBERTY-DUCKTOW N ............ ...........No Minute.
OLD HIAW ASSEE .............................. No Minute.
SEQUATCHIE V A L L E Y .......... ........ Whitwell ___ . . . . ! ............................................................. Date not given
T H E FO R E IG N M IS S IO N DEBT.
Is it good business policy to pay in
terest on so much borrowed money?
Was not Mr. W o lf right when he sug
gested that there be some business put
into the management o f the finences o f
the Board, and could not some officers
be eliminated without great detriment to
the cause. I see where the Boar? met
and talked the matter over with the
educational secretary, and he was re
tained.
M. W. P R E W IT T .
Whiteville, Tenn.

on some things in regard to the O r
phanage that is calculated to be an eyeopener to some o f the friends o f the in
stitution. I haave wondered what dispo
sition would be made o f the grown-up

C O O PE R ’S C H A P E L M E E T IN G .
W e have just closed a meeting at
Cooper’s Chapel. There were ten con
versions and eight additions. Bro. A. L.
Bates did the preaching, and he did some
splendid preaching. Everybody seemed
to enjoy his sermons, and if you had
been there you would have been happy
in a Saviour's love. The meeting cjosed
Friday evening. Brother Bates and
Brother Harris o f Union University,
organized a B. Y. P. U. with a member
ship o f 27. This is the only B. Y . P. U.
in Unity Association. Pray for us that
we may be successful in this work.
C. H. FRY, Pastor.

Iiuys and girls. Would they be willing
to accept jobs when they were present
ed. no matter if there was manual labor
connected with the job? Or will they re
fuse ami proper to live in idleness, and
lie supiMirted by those who have worked
all their lives, and never thought Ht_a
disgrace to labor ? This subject may”
need airing, for it will be a sad day for
the institution if the Baptists over the
country should become convinced that
the children are being raised up to think
themsefres_too good to work.
M. W . P R E W IT T .
Whiteville, Tenn.
-------- o-------PILES CURED A T HOME BY N E W
ABSORPTION METHOD.

O U R DIRECT F A C T O R Y T O HOME

plan saves you money.

W E P A Y T H E FREIGHT
and ship t o y o n a n y piano o r player
p ian o y o u select b o m our catalog.
28 YE A R S G U ARANTEE
o n a ll o u r pianos an d p la yer pianos.
FREE MUSIC LESSONS
to a ll w h o accept c u r offer. W r it e tor
h andsom ely illustrated p ian o catalog
and fu ll details o f our gellin g plan.

fg g g p *

I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new abnorptioo
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if re
quested. Users report immediate re
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
but tell others o f this offer. W rite to
day’ to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Ind.

Send T U * Coupon Tedayw

That Unpublished Book af Yours
Wo malts * specially o f pubiUhlay books. pamphlets,
sermons and Can ifuaranfse rood Work at reasoii.bU
pricos. Can also s u m * t how t o pat yoorboukun tfco
mirfcrt profitably. W Ht«uat<»day about it.
PfMTKCOSTAl PUBUSMUta CO., LouisYtils, K * .

i
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Whitt kind o f n mini will lu* lie
ten, twenty, thirty yonrx from now?
You know, every imretit known. Hint
It deiHUidn entirely ii|mui the tnilulng
he in getting right now, bin nnnoelntloim. Ills Ideals, his liispIrntloiiH.

Mr. Itoliort K. Morgnn, Principal of
the .Morgnn Holiool, Fayetteville, Tenn.’
bus been I ruining Isiyx fur twenty-live
year* lie winds your Imy. lie reeognlzes III him one o f the men who niiiy
Home tiny manage big ntTnlrs mid lie
_W«Uiln_lu truln. him for tlint end. Ills
M-Inml tins lu-eli Inillt mill ih |i i l|i|>iil,
mid Ills lustruetors ehonen with the
first mid only consideration of giving
the Imy the ineiitul mid physlcnl triilning, the associations, with rlenn, highminded iron, the Idenls uf i-hiirneter,
ihu Inspirations to mnhltloii, wlili-h
the world expects in the men to whom
It liitrunt Its grcntoNl ntTnlrs, In* they
business, professtoiml, religious or

nodal.'__________ .

____

Robert K. Morgnn Is u Christian
geiitleinnu o f strong, wholesome. Inspiring in-rsoiiiillty. mid hln si-ln-ol In
the ninterlnl projection o f Hint eluirlictw .
lie In 11 gmdililte o f Welih
SelMmI, Belllmekle. Tenn., mid the
Yniidorhllt University.
T h e Imy iles4-rves your niont eitreflil
thought W rite Mr, I„ I Mills. Sec
retory Morgnn Hehnol. Enyettevlllo,
Tennessee, tn-dny, mid let him send
you 11 iiitnlogue mid tell you whnt
this school nm do for your Imy.
-SiJS-

tH--------

A W A R D O F CO M M EN D ATIO N .

H O P E W E L L CH U RCH .
On the furtIt Sunday night in August,
Hopewell began her promoted meeting.
l)r. J. H . Padftcld, Mt. Juliet, Tenn., did
the preaching to the acceptance and joy
of all who heard him. M y people were
highly pleased with his work. H e is not
a professional evangelist, but a pastorevangelist o f the highest type. His
preaching is absolutely free o f sensa
tionalism. H e made his influence for
good felt not only in the pulpit, but in
-the social circle also. He is one o f the
most companionable o f men. Despite
the exceedingly busy season, we had a
g<K)d meeting, which resulted in ten ad
ditions and the church greatly revived.
No meeting held in this dear old church
has ever resulted in more good to the
church than this one. A great spiritual
awakening and inspiration was wrought
in the church.
A t the close o f the- meeting my...
churches, Hopewell taking the initiative,
presented to Ahc pastor an automobile,
which was done largely through the sug
gestion o f Dr. I’ adfield, and how gladly
and quickly did they respond to his sug
gestion. My heart is overowing _with
joy and gratitude for this expression of
love manifested by my people. N o pas
tor c i* r labored among a better people
than mine.
On the last day o f the meeting the
missionary rally, which is being held
with each church, met with Hopewell.
Excellent addresses were delivered by
Brother Ivy, the much-loved pastor at
Orlinda, and Brother Jackson, a re
turned missionary from Brazil.

W h ile Brother Jackson made no effort
to magnify himself, for he told His story
o f God's dealings with him in a very unfo r the attituda_he-.tooltUowar4-44Mi----prcnrnrtoiis way. yet one could readily
proposal to hold a so-called union
sec that God had wonderfully blessed
mooting in Illdgctlalo recently. Bap
his 'labors. Miss Priest o f China talked
tists have everyth in g to lose and
to the ladies about her work in Giina in
nothing to gain by going Into soa very interesting way. I think her ad
called union meetings.
W hat o f
dress has done untold good.
Methodlat preachers assisting Bap
P. W. C A R N E Y , Pastor.
tist churches and pastors in m eet
Springfield, Tenn.
ings. and what o f Baptist preachers
--------- o--------assisting Methodists or others in
A S U P E R B IN S T R U M E N T . —
meetings, or what o f all going in
together and having a m eeting?
T h e advertising manager o f this
W hat do you think o f It?
paper has recently
purchased
a
R. D. CECIL.
Baby Grand Piano from Schm oller
Clovoland. Tenn.
& M ueller Piano Company. Dept. B.
—
*
------------------------o ------------ :—
-ftrr-Gmaha, Neb., whose advertising
YOl'R KENNY LITTLE NERVES.
J s appearing liC the Baptist and R e
flector.
W o cannot too strongly
When they arc well ami happy you
commend this house and its product
v o u H hardly know you Imre them—
to the readers o f this paper.
The
tint when something goes wrong they
Instrument
Is
beau
tifu
lly
finished,
let you hear from thrill In no micermakes a splendid appearance, and
tiitn w a y . ______________ ______ i__ I---Is
o f exquisite tone, easy action, and
Sometimes it Is digestive trouble
It is difficult to see how It could be
when the nerves o f the digestive appa
Improved -upon in any-particular.
ratus telegraph their troubles to the
I want to commend Evangellat T.
O, Reese o f the Hom e Board staff

brain and you Imre a headache.
Sometimes the breathing apparatus
lx Interfered with by colds or catarrh
when tile nerves In control tell their
story to the brain In the form o f head
ache. or the whole nervous system Is
overwrought with the same result.
But whether the headache Is diges
tive.- efftBTTTini, or irewoHxT'onc o f the
■I cob- wtt-.vo—«<>■• qwlct the fussy little
nerves Is to use Mentholatuui.'' It's
cooling, pungent volatile oils tend
to quiet the nerves and reduce the
lieadnelie. No Imnn ran come by it's
use. It Is also good on nearly all forms
o f inflammation, for In addition to its
antiseptic qualities it is a delicate
counter-irritant serving to reduce In
flammation.
Use Mentholutuui
for
sunburn, Insect bites and stings,
soulds, burns and sores. The cooling
sensation Is very grateful with those
superficial troubles us well as with
headaches.

THIRTEEN

Any reader o f the Baptist and R e
flector who is Interested In securing
a most excellent piano at a very
reasonable figure considering the
quality should consider the catalogue
and prices o f Schm oller & M ueller
Piano Company. Dept. B. R., Oma
ha. Neb.
—'1
— ~~~-__________
R E V IV A L A T P R O S PE C T.
The Prospect church In Loudon coun
ty has just closed a most gracious re
vival. The meeting was conducted by
Evangelist John Hazelwood. There was
quite an awakening on the part o f the
church and the unsaved. Many Chris
tians were revived and there were 35
conversions and renewals, 24 additions
by baptism. It was the best meeting
the church has had for many years.
Rev. Luther Chiles is the, pastor, and he
was in the meeting most o f the time.

(F O R W O M E N )

j^ lu p f r o o s b o p o , T o n n o s s o o

in Tennessee
Standard College Course of four years with 14 units
entrance leading to the A.H. Degree.

Only Standard College for Women
in Tennessee
Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion.

College and Academy Faculties Separate.

Our Graduates are Granted State Certif
icates fo r High School Teachers
W ithout Examinations
Conservatory Advantages in Piano. Voice, Art, Expression,
with Certificate of Diploma.

DR. HENRY H. N A S T

Maskil Director.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book tu„ George-J.
B u rn ett, A .M ., P re s id e n t, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

the most part in her own words—will
find ritany interested readcrs-atnTwitt.be
given an honored place among the devo
tional Jtooks o f many a library. In all
she published 8,000 hymns, 5,900 of
which were published and paid for by
one publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views o f men and affairs make a most
delightful book.”— Presbyterian Banner.
“ The book is simple enough for a
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken the pulse and start the tears
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many o f her best hymns are reprinted.
We are told that she wrote more than
eight thousand, and seemed never to
have forgotten any one o f them. She
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy
o f one of her greatest hymns.” — Ba/ti
more Methodist.

FANNY CROSBY

CONTENTS.

-Read- the L ife of the Blind-Hymn-"-------- j y W riter,_____________________ n i.
F A N N Y C R O S B Y’S S T O R Y O F
N IN E T Y -F O U R YE A R S .
B y S. T

revkna

Ja c k so n .

The Book for Every Christian Home.
Illustrated, tamo., cloth, $1.00, net.
‘‘Wherever hymns are sung Fanny
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
to all they speak with inspiration. The
story o f thtt blind poet's life— told for

IV.
V.
VI.
V II.

V III.
IX.
X.
XI.
X II.
X III.
X IV .
XV.

“Aunt Fanny."
Childhood'
Growing Into W omanhood—
A Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer:
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories o f My Songs.
My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything
My Love for Children.
American Hearts and Homes.
My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
"Some Day Till Then—"
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E L K MONT.

FEV ER
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A T rial Treatment of

“H IM ALYA”
W o don't cam who you i n or whore
yon are—• man or woman, young o r old.
or whether yon h ir e had Asthma for
f l o r a ye a n or fifteen months—all we
waat la year aaaae and address, so that
we can send yen. free o f charge, a trial
t-eatmen t o flt lm a ly a ." our simple, conT c n le n t and reliable home remedy for
Asthma and Hay-Fever.
/
VTe want to show yon. at ear esveeae.
and prpTe to yon beyond any shadow o f
doubt and to your entire satisfaction
that Hlmalya w ill atop a ll dl fflcult breathin*. wheeling, choking spells, and all
smothering sensations and painful paroxsysms once and for good. W e want to
A— o e itu la to yon conclnsirely. that,
regardless o f what climate yoo lir e in.
your are o r occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill d o for you exactly what
It has done for thousands o f other suffer
ers la pest yean. W e want yon to know
hew SMTareet CQ-ealya Is hem other treatments

J u s t S is *n and M a ii

T h is C O U P O N

I K«
I
| State..

B .F.

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!
This la the
world has as
ran that It’s

Hakes clothes spotlessly

double-quick tfm<

fodlhes^s tubfuL

1900
Washer
30 Days’
Free Tried

Don’t send money
If yon are responsible,
yoncaa try It first *
as par the freight

the wonders It -----

Thousands

In trosor

They write
els of letters
how It aneen

i l l * In Ctnadt »ddr<
Ton s* B»., Tor

Tlio “ beau tifu l Elkm ont country”
Ir noted fnr and wide fo r Its magnifleont nnd plcturesquo Rcenory.
This country Is reached front the
winding, serpent-like railroad from
K n oxville to the high peaks o f-th e
Great Smoky Mountains.
W e w ere
In this country twenty-two years ago
and there w ere less than a half doz
en houses, but now It looks like a
big town compared to them. There
are tw o large hotels built by the
Appalachian and W onderland Clubs,
•with a number o f cozy cottages built
on the bungalow type o f various
sizes. It's the country In which to
spend the vacation season.
A small Baptist church was or
ganized here some years ago. but
the grow th was slow until recent
years.
T h e membership
o f the
church is largely young people, but
these young people decided to build
a house o f worship and took hold
with a spirit that conquers.
They
now have a beautiful house o f w or
s h ip w ell located, and the outlook
Is very bright fo r the church.
W e w ere with them six days In a
revival and it was an old-tim e re
v iva l; many shouted and much o f
the tim e there w ere so many pray
ing aloud that it was impossible to
tell who was leading the prayer. O f
course, we called fo r mourners and
..th ey came, as was their custom
twenty-two years ago, and when a
person professed you knew it.
In
the eight days we had nineteen ad
ditions. Rev. Pinkney Ownby is the
faith fu l pastor.
A n oth er feature
about
the people is their large
fam ilies.
l a every home there are
from six to tw elve children.
It is quite common fo r the young people
to m arry at from fifteen to sixteen
years o f age.
Most o f’ the people
are still fo r Roosevelt.
H ere at S evierville we have had
32 additions by baptism and 6- by
letter, and at Church H ill 5 by bap
tism and one by letter.
The two
churches gave $256 on the foreign
mission debt.
8 . M. M cC A R TE R .
S evierville, Tenn.
— --- =--------- o— — —
W ashington, D. C., Aug. 2.— Dur
ing June, 1916, Southern R ailw ay
Company disbursed fo r labor, ma-*
terlal. supplies and other purposes..:
$5,328,320, o f which $4,689,493, or
86.13 per cent was paid to Individ-uals and industries located in the
South.
Due to the progress made
by the company in its improvements,
large amounts w ere expended dur
ing the month fo r construction pur
poses; The total amount disbursed by
the company during the month in
the South was $614,806 in excess
o f the total moafiya_£ontributed by
th ju South fo r transportation pur
poses,
according
to
figures
an
nounced today by C om ptroller A - H.
Plant, showing the results o f opera
tion o f the company fo r the month
o f June, 1916, and fo r the period o f
tw elve months ended June 30, 1916,
compared with the same m onth and
period in 1915 and 1914, exclusive
o f interest, rentals and other in
come charges. The comparison with
1914 Is made fo r the reason that In
1915 the effect o f the business de~
pression was reflected through the*
revenues o f the company.
Gross revenue, June, 1916, $5.678.124, an Increase as compared
with 1915, o f $934,564, o r 19.70 per
cent, and as compared w ith 1914 o f

S h o r t e r

© o llp g o

GA.
A SJaiulard College for Women, located in the
mosl healthful and beautifill section o f the South.
No Preparatory department. Fifteen units re
quired for unconditional entrance to Freshman
class. Courses leading to A.B. and B. S. degrees.
Fxeellenl Library, Laboratory and Homes!ic Sci
ence equipment. College o f Music with 54 pianos,
pipe organ, etc. B u i l d i n g s : Absolutely fireproof;
every room connected w ith study and private
hath., (inouNiis: Th ree hundred acres; tennis,
golf, lake fo r boating. For catalog, apply to
E S T A B L IS H E D 18TT
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Westhampton College
is a Standard College
for Women Located In
the Capital City of the Old South.
Co-ordinate with Richmond College, founded 1832. Faculty o f
IT men and 7 women. Fifteen unitslfor.entrance. N o preparatory
department. New fire-proof buildfhgs in beautiful suburban park
o f 130 acres overlooking tho historic James R iver. Safety, com fort
and health safeguarded. Athletics, field sports. W ell endowed.
Necessary expenses $3T>0.00. C ollege opens September 14th. For
book o f views and catalogue address

PRESIDENT F. W. BOATW RIGHT. Richmond, Va.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTU CKY
Next session of eight tnonthiLnpenfl October 41h. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f help is needed to
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For
catalogue or other information, write to
E. Y. MULLINS, President

D A U G H TERS C O LLEG E
On Jh« Bonn** ant! D ix ie H igh w a y hi the famous nito-gras* region o f K ef»tucky.
“
Excellent faculty. Junior College diplom as and Htamlard C ollege ffegreen.
Modern equipment
Pine m in*
rm l Water, flon graduuteii.
Address

DR. J. D iWDEN BRUNER, Presid nt. Harrodsburg. Kentucky.
$445,724, or 8.52 per cent.
Operating expenses, taxes and un
collectible railw ay revenue, June,
1916, $4,011)869, an Increase as
compared with 1915 o f $407,744 or
11.31 per cent, and a decrease as
compared with 1914 o f $447,359 or
10.03 per cent.
In addition to the foregoing op
erating expenses, the company spent
in June, 1916, fo r Improvements to
its roadway and structures, $713,383.33, as against $529,718.8$ dur
ing June, 1915, and $379,652.48
during June, 1914.
Corresponding
results
fo r
the
tw elve months' periods are as fo l
lows:
Gross revenue this year, $69,997,675, an increase as compared with
1916 o f $7,798,166, or 12.54 per
cent, and a decrease 'as compared
with 1914 o f $753,322 or 1.06 per
cent.
Operating expenses, taxes and un
collectible
railway
revenues
this
year $48,993,670, an increase us
com pared with 1915 o f $194,215 or
0.40 per cent, and a decrease, us
com pared with 1914 o f $5,446,369
o r 10 per cent.
In addition to the foregoing op
era tin g expenses, the company spent

during tho tw elve months this year,
fo r im provem ents to Its roadway and
structures, 38.656.432.ng, as against
$8,970,966.50 during the same p e 
riod in 1915 and $2,970,688.09 dur
ing tho same period in 1914.
I’ astpr Wm. p. N ow lin o f Deaderlck Avenue Church. K n oxville. Is
happy over the prosperity o f his
church. Th ere have been 210 addi
tions since January 1st.
Th is ts a
good record fo r seven months.
-------- o-------I have resigned the Norm an Park
(G a .) Baptist Church, effective with
the close o f August.
J. H. R IF F E .
Norman Park. Ga.

V

anderbilt

Unlvarai tgropen* Monday. October 2nd.
Illuh educational standard*. Vigorous

end healthy student life. Wholesome ath letic*
Uor|»edcurriculum. College o f Arts end Science,
rrufcsalonel Schools o f Law. Medicine. 1'liarmacy. Engineering. Religion. For catalogue, write, nam
ing department to TM* IO.o Iktu \lt.
VAHDKueii.T r»i\M 4*iTv, Inn 106. Nashville, T e t m a m

SOUTHERN COLLEGE ^

V u w r W s iU 't t ill) r a w . g * » t o * U 0. Borlal Trmlnln*
T • o - j e w t •■) e g « C..un *. Vn-parstorx h ! FiuuhUu
( ourra* ¥>)•!<•. A rt.F .l
D e m e d W S o lM W .T l*
h, I I . ! . . t i . . ii, <1 mil • lum. Studi-nU from roanj
,t •«!. Jilral«. Iniaie. K n e^w forlen .

An. nr k»u lluu, A. M., 251 M k > Dm *, P «U n W «, Vs
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The laml lih m il us with if grout
rovlvnl mooting lit old I'liio.v Crook
oliuroh, six miloH soiitlmist o f I*exiiigtou. Tomi. KvHligellsf M. M. Itlodsno w i i k with us imil iliil most o f the
priqiolilng. His proiiolilng Is Itililliiil.
strong nml on most.
Tho |iooplo nil
hutiril him glmll.v.
Ho hows to tho
Urn* i i i i i I lots the olilps fa ll where
they may, nml tho Lon! puts Ills htossIngs ii|writ his pronctilng. Tho meeting
Instisl only it week; tho time .was nil
loo short. Tho iieoplo were anxious
for the mooting to go oil, hut tho cull
I i i i i I o o i i io to go to imothor place nml
so we I i i i i I to go.

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely natifdled, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I fa flc r
thirty days you don 't think it is the
equal o f any machino reguhirly sold at
double the price, sond the machine back;
we pay tho freight and return your
monoy.
This>rin a nut-sholl, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e lig io u s

P re ss C o -O p erativ e Club.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the si* splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines arc all fully w a r r a n t e d fo r ten y e a r s —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
II2.M to I-'-SO. Not "ch eap" machine*, but absolutely the bent that can he manufactured
at the price—machine! that you would hare to pay twice aa much for from agents or at
r t u ll store*. They ir e all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h . C lu b r c n r c a c n la Ib c c o - o p e r a t iv e p la n .1 b u y in g . By agreeing to sail
a large number or these machine*, we secured from i highly reputable maniifactnrer
price* very llttla above actual coat. In buying from
ns you gal your machine atcarload-loi price* pin*
FREE C A TA LO G U E COUPON
the vary light eapena. Of operating Uie Club. A ll
middlemen'* profit*, agents' commissions, salaries,
RtfigiM* Prwa C>-Operative C M
etc., are saved.
l i t W. Ceroi.ee A**.. CIMee. S. C
■w ad mm I b i s C o n p o n (T o d a y and get our
Please send me your catalogue,
catalogue. I-et us tell you more fully ebout tbe
and
show roe how I can save naif
Club Plen. Investigate tbe superb, easy-running
the purchase price on a high
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
quality
sewing machine through
ian at b alf usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operative Club Plan.
emember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to ua.
Name .

R

R e lig io n s P re s s C o -O p erative Club

Address...

M ON EY

IN

P IG E O N S

Make*Your
Back _Yard
Profitable
■ •_____ • _ i. .• _
_. . .
.f

r ■-» tit,-* j .

demand for squabs In the Northern, Eastern and Southern markets
never been supplied because pigeon raising as a business Is com
T IU:.has
paratively new. Iluy a half dozen pair o f selectbirds, fence In a small

portion o f your back yard and watch them ro to work. Success Is easy.
They raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your squabs and
ranev birds w ill bring handsome returns. You w ill actually make money
in a nitberio useless part o f your back yard. Pigeon raising Is n* t a ft d o r
f*ncv. I t Is a p ro fita b le business. L e t us start you right. Our breeders
an<* raised from prise winning parents. W e w ill furnish you
with the birds and teach you now to raise them, and jo u w jll reap a band*,
some profit with a very little outlay. Thousands aro taking advantage o f
this same opportunity. W rite to-dar for our literature on pigeon raising
as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send you a few
pair o f Belgian Carneauz at t&OO per pair. White Swiss Mondalnoa at $5.00
per pair. W hite Kings at 13.80 per pair, or White Maltese at |t00 per pair.
Our birds t n all guarmnWd. Your money bsck tf after two months you are
not satisfied with their work. Bet*
9

I

t r r p rice * on l a r y r r o rd. r*.
to-day

an 1;

t the

|i r k

W rite

«.f t h e

JI

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT,
V j 1 P o S .m .l

C L IN TO N . S .C . fl ‘

Till* results o f lho mooting wore
eight conversions nml two mill it ions
•to the oliuroh hy hupllsui. mol tho
oliuroh nml community were revived.
It Is tlio ileslre o f the oliuroh nml the
friends o f the church tlmt .Mr. Bletlsis* come Isick next your. It would Is*
n good tiling for our churches if we
could keep him in this State.
Wo lire now at I.urey. Tenu. Tin*
work Is o|ienlng up nicely. The pros|Hs-ts ure good for un old-time rovlvnl
o f religion.
W e usk your prayers
Hint we may hare a gracious mooting,
nml Hint inmiy souls imiy lie saved
and added to the church hero. I tun
ivniHiioml Mr. Bledsoe most heartily
to tho hrotliorliisNl o f rile South.
E. E. MoPEAKE.
Luray, Tenu.
j
-------- o-------I thought I had better give an
account o f m yself since our coming
lo this State. W e left Chattanooga
' March 9th for Flora, Miss., where
we are now pleasantly located. The
Lord has graciously Btnfled on us in
many ways.
W h ile we hated to
leave our dear brethren
in
East
Lake, we feel that God directed our
coming.
Our lines have fallen in
pleasant places; here we h ave- u
beautiful church building, and a
very handsome pastorlum. and have
a congenial band o f folks to work
with.
Through our leadership and
the noble efforts o f the people, we
have raised an indebtedness o f $3.000 on our church and have paid
about $500 for missions, and our
prospects look very bright. W e are
to begin our meeting the second
Sunday In this month, with Dr. J.
B. Phillips, Tennessee Sledgeham
mer preacher from Chattaqooga. to
do ttie preaching. W e usk the prayers
o f nil our Tennessee friends Halt God
may give us a grout rovlvnl. ,
J. H. F U L L E R .
Flora, Miss.
-------- o--------

Fifth Sunday Meeting o f P ro vi
dence Baptist Association met with
Jones Chapel Church, Friday even
ing. July 28.
Rev. J. H. Grubb
preached an excellent introductory
sermon on "T h e Faithfulness o f
G od."
B»uth*rn Baptist Convention Seriee
Rev. W . E. Northrup, Chairman
o f the Executive Board, presided
over the meeting.
UNIFORM LESSON 8XKIEO.
GRADED LESSORS, BtbMaal Basiss.
Rev. J. W . H older preached on
(Aa adopted, modified sad adapted to "T h e First, Second and Third H eav
Full Use of Periodicals, ail elaaaea,
the use of Mouthers Baptists.)
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
en.”
Papers, Bible Lesson Picture# and PieFor Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, sad
Rev. W . E. Northrup preached
tare Lesson Cards. Slxtses Is all.
Intermediates— la all grades.
Thlrtyon "C onsecration.”
A number o f
oae piiblioarioas.
brethren
spoke
on
the
various sub
Sample Periodleal publications free as
jects on the program — C. N. Seaton,
Pamphlet explsiaiag fully sad sea
application.
Moderator o f the Association;
A.
t-minx .ample leeaons seat free.
sad other makes |
Rapa ef our
M. Green, Rev. J. H. Sentell, A. E.
Graded Supplemental loasoae la pam
Records, Class
> and general sapLong. J. T. Mattock and others.
pblet form. Nine pamphlets, tve seats
Tho church has a Mission 8 unday
aaek.
School In Tool's Bend, and both
B.
Y. P. U. Quarterlies— twe grades i
Bibles, Testa meats, Tracts; Books of
schools met together at church Sun
ether supplies for B. T. P. U.
m u owa sad otksr publishers.
day.
Over 100 w ere present.
Dinner was served at tho church
•/W
Largo Catalogue Sent Free on Request
both days In abundance.

__________ l . Supplies

AAPTIST Su n d a y

bomool b o a b d , m abxvzllb ,

The writer preached Sunday on
“ The Mastery o f Jesus." Collection
fo r Missions, 84.66.
Some new subscribers were add
ed to the Baptist and Reflector list.
The meeting was good from be
ginning to close, Sunday afternoon.
This Association is taking on new
life.
1 1
Jones Chapel Church is without a
pastor. It Is a fine field.
A resolution o f thanks was ex
pressed to the people o f the church
and community and a good old-time
handshaking; and the people le ft in
fine spirit fo r work.
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn.
-------- o-------YOUR HEART
is closely connected with your nerves,
so close in fact that anything which af
fects your nerves must necessarily affect
your heart, and vise versa
If you are troubled with palpitation,
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling
of ankles, pain on either side of the
chest, or weak and irregular pulse,
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the
best way to remedy the trouble ia by
giving your heart and nerves the proper
tonic. Renovine for tbe heart and nerves
is the best tonic for soothing and restor
ing a shattered nervous system. For
ssle by sll reliable
Msnufaetured by The
field Drug Co., Memphis,
--------o-------BIG DEAL OH STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct
“ Sterling” Half
them while they last
"Sterling” Hose'are-stainless fast dye, '
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
full seamless double heel and toe, with
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
top, full standard length, come in any
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
sizes U to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive; ‘ Box F, Clinton,
8 0.
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SIXTEEN

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

i-

Rev. G W . Blanchard has closed his
pastorhtc at the First churcn, Kinston,
N. G , and moved to Newborn, N. C.
By Flestwood Ball.
T ic will hold meetings for th :ei months.
Rev. Arthur R. Galimore was lately
Dr. Ben C o* and wife o f Central
church, Memphis, and Dr. A. U. Boone, ordained to the full work o f the minis
w ift and daughter o f First church, Mem try by the First church. Lexington, N.
phis, are spending thtir vacation at C. lie is a graduate o f Wake Forest
Monteagle, Tenn. Each o f these dis College and the Southern Baptist The
tinguished preachers is accustomed to ological Seminary. The Foreign Mission
Board lias accepted him for service.
mountain-top experiences.
Dr. J. W . Porter, the scholarly editor
Rev. J. W . Dickens, whose resigna
tion as pastor o f the Second" church, o f the Western Recorder, devotes a
page and a half-in last week’s issue to
Jackson, TJenn., is effective ^ e p t I,
-preached last Sunday for the N ew N or the discussion o f the theme, “ Women
mal church, Memphis, Tenn., which has ‘ Speaking in Mixed Assemblies.” He is
tendered him a call. The organization on the negative side. From the ado
will erect a house o f worship near the the brethren arc making here and there
West Tennessee Normal College. Dr. over this question, the following fa
Dickens eminently possesses the qualifi mous toast is in point: “ The women,
cations o f head and heard for such an God bless them! W e can’t get along
without them—and sometimes with
atmosphere.
Another pastor whose congregation them.”
has helped him to speed up a little I Dr.
The recent meeting at Henning, Tenn.,
John F. Vines and w ife were recently in which Dr. M. D. Austin of Dyerspresented with a fine automobile by the burg, Tenn., assisted the pastor, Rev.
First church, Roanoke, Va.
James F. Dew, there were 12 profes
Dr. A. T . IGng o f Columbia, S. C., sions, 10 additions by baptism and one
accepts the chair o f Natural Science in by letter.
Carson and Newman College, Jefferson
A ten days’ meeting at Locust Grove
City, Tenn., and moves to that place church, near Murray. K v „ in which the
at once. Thus they have acquired the pastor. Dr. L V. Henson, was assisted
King o f Natural Science teachers.
by Rev. H. H. Wallace o f Sturgis, Kv.,
In addition to his duties as pastor o f resulted in 20 conversions and about an
the church at Honea Path, S. G , Rev. equal number o f additions to the church.
Dr. W. L Smith has closed his pas
TL S. Reaves, formerly a pastor in
Tennessee, becomes dean o f the school torate at Chapel Hill, N. C., where Wake
o f Bible and Christian Service in An Forest College is located, and moves to
Richmond, Va. Dr. G D. Graves of
derson College, Anderson, S. G
Rev. R. L. Gillon, until recently pas Nashville, Tenn., immediately takes
charge o f the field.___ ■_________tor at Gulfport, Miss., has accepted the
Dr. S. P. Brooks, failing o f election
position o f financial agent o f the Mis
sissippi Baptist Hospital at Jackson, to the United States Senate from Texas,
Miss. He will doubtless prove the right re-enters his duties as President o f Bay—
lor University. W e doubt if the Sen
man in the right place.
Rev. J. B. Phillips o f Tabernacle ate would have offered such opportunity
church, Chattanooga, Tenn., is this week as his presciTt job does.
---------o--------assisting Rev. J. H. Fuller in a revival
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

RAILWAY

SOUTHERN

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with J f,

N ashville, C hattanooga & St. Louis R y. and N orfolk & W est
ern R ailw ay .
Is-ave Nashville ....................................... . . . . . . . f. 0:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ................................................. 12:10 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ..................................................... 7:13 A. M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32<l St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Lite Building, Nashville, Tmn.

A T L A N T A COLLEGE

o f

PHARMACY

Starts Oct. s. Teaching by men who know. Up-to-djitc laboratories. De
mand for our graduates greater than the supply. Our men have been very suc
cessful. Come and see us at work and think for yourself. W rite for Bulle
tin No. 4. Address Dr. Geo. F. Payne, President, 255 Court land Street, A t
lanta, Ga.
mill modern buildings is la-lug pushed
to completion and everything w ill la
in readiness for the opening on
Sept. 2tst.

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, N E W YOKE,

T H E D U CK R IV E R A S S O C IA T IO N .

And Other Eastern Cities,

IS V IA B E ISTO tr
The Duck River Association o f MisAnd the
sinary Baptists will convene on August
2.1 with the New Bethel Baptist church,
N O R F O L K & W E STE R N RY.
seven miles west o f Shclbyville, on -the
Lcwisburg pike. The delegates and vis
SO LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR.
iting brethren will be met at ShelbyTH RO U G H BLEEPER
ville on Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock,
and on Wednesday morning at 9 and
Leave 7:45 p.'tn., Memphis, for New
11 o’clock. A11 coming by rail will please
at Flora, Miss., which bids fair to ac
A G R E A T R E V IV A L
York.
come on one o f these trains, arriving at
complish much good.
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
the time stated.
tngton.
Rev. W . W . Horner, who recently re
W e have just closed our meeting at
Leave 9 :.'tO p. in., Nashville, for New
Brethren Folk, Stewart and Gillon, we
signed the care o f Twenty-second and Barren Plains, Tenn., in which Rev. L
York.
arc looking for you. Do not disappoint
Walnut Street church, Louisville, Ky., S. Ewton o f the First Baptist church,
Leave 5:K> a. in., Chattanooga, for
us.
L D. AGEE, Moderator.
made the following statement: "A s clear Springfield, Tenn., assisted the writer.
Washington and New York.
Slielbyville, Tenn.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
as my call to the ministry more than 25 It was a glorious meeting in many re
---------o -------Nashville, Tenn.
years ago is the call o f God to me to spects. W e had twenty-nine conversions
W ill you please announce the meeting
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
organize and establish a pure church, to •and twenty-nine additions, three o f
Dept., ( 'hnKanooga, Tenn.
o f the Sweetwater Association o f Bap
whose membership will be invited . . . whom came to us from the Method
W. O. Saunders, General
Passenger
tists,
to
he
held
with
the
Baptist
church'
Agent, a!...
., h EF: •, -\those who refrain from sinful pleasures ists. Brother Ewton did the preaching,
at Christianburg, four miles south of
W. H. Hevllle, Passenger Traffic Man
and alignments, and who seek to know and did it well. H e is not only a great
Sweetwater, on Wednesday, Aug. .10,
ager, Roanoke. Va.
pastor, but also a great revfvalist. He is
and do the will o f God in everything.”
at 10 a.“ nr. The minutes o f the last
a man that knows God and seeks to do
"Jack," you have a big task. Our Lord
His will. This is the^secret o f his evan session make the mistake o f saying the
YOU AUK INVITKD.
himself didn't organize and establish a
meeting will convene on Tuesday, the
gelistic power.
pure church. Remember Judas !
,
Yea, c o r d ia lly In v ite d to w r it e fo r
I have been pastor o f Barren Plains 29th ; it should have said Wednesday, the
Dr. W . O. Anderson o f Kansas City,
.loth.
y o u r c o p y o f th e h a n d so m e ly Illu s t r a t 
for .fourteen months, and have had 67
Mo., one o f the district secretaries o f "
Conveyances will be furnished for all ed c a ta lo g u e o f T h e B a p tle t and R e 
additions to the church. This is now
the Missouri State Mission Board, has
who come on the first day, from Sweet fle c to r P la n o Club. I t w ill e x p la in to
one o f the strongest country churches,
y o u r th o ro u g h s a tis fa c tio n h o w the
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